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WATFM DISTRICT
®Two New Trustees Are
Lights To
H. W. Drew, 10171 West Saanich 
Unail, and P.. \V. W. Cowes. 13:i8 
Lands End Iload, wei’o elected to 
three-year term s as trustees o£ the 
Dt-ep Cove Waterworks District at 
tJie d istrict’s annual meeting a t the 
Roy<d Omtidi.an Legion Hall, Mills 
Road, Monday night.
Dontdd K. Archibald, 10932 In­
wood, C urtds Point, was glectcd 
trustee for one year to fill the un- 
expired tei-m of J . W. Gibbs, resign­
ed. Mr. Archibald w'as unopposed.
Lt.-Col. George Paulin, chairm an 
of the tru.stees since Mr. Gibbs re ­
signed, w as defeated in his bid for 
re-election to  a  three-year term . Mr. 
Drew, m anager of Canoe Cove M ar-| 
wdll continue in office.
Mr. Clewes, a  Lands End Road 
resident since 1959 and a  property 
owner since 1938. form erly was sec­
re ta ry  and chief accountant of the 
Vancouver office of the Yorkshire 
Group of Companies. For the last 
three years he has served as aud­
ito r of the Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Hall Association.
Mr. Archibald, fonner sales m an­
ager and director of 
Interior Brewers Ltd.,
. . .  Continued on Page Tea
rtwiuclions totalling rnore than^ 
S33,0(Xi in street lighting costs walli 
result from a proposal m ade to local! 
municipalities by B.C. Hydro tmd i 
Power .'\uthority. j
A new rale .schedule suggested byj 
B.C. Hydro will mean decreases 
idvertising oil i-;inging from nine iier cent to al- 
movetl to Cur-j most 50 per cent in tJie annual
Cost Less




In Sidney, the new rate will 
a reduction of more tiiiin IS per cent 
in the village's annual electric iic- 
count. :
Saanich will have a decrease of 
over 29 per cent in its yearly ac ­
count, while Central Saanich will 
enjoy a reduction of slightly more
Incorporation As Separate
n Area




: A new snediad block will be 
erected on Beacon. Ave. this .yeiar., 
Dr. D. K. of A s^ ia ted
PbyMcians, informed The Review: 
this week that the vacant lot imr 
mediately : of
prem ises: has ; b ^ n  acqrured jajE^; 
that a modern new medical ofGrej 
will be built without d elay .: Snb- 
sequeritiyS the.i structure,a
w ill: be fcompletely rebuilL r
The medical man: ̂ d  that plans. 
are now being drawn and, an early 
start on constmctipn is expected,
Mic&-Prihc}pal
For Claremont
Present principal of Royal Oak 
junior secondary school, L. E. Booth 
will become vice-principal of Clare­
mont secondary school next: Septera- 
ber.'
Mr. Booth has been principal of 
the Royal Oak school since ScpWm- 
lx;r .1961, He will succeed Maurice 
Connor, who pa.ssed away ,^evcral 
weeks ago after n  long illness.
Interim  vice-principal at Clare­








^  ^ i ' 'P  P j  * ' SsS'm-s.-;
. ... .
—North Saanich Meeting
Incorporfition of Nofth Saanich as a separate munici- 
palily was approved at a ratepayers’ m eeting in North 
Saanich secondary school on Wednesday evening. Soiae 
dispute arose regarding the manner in wliich the district, 
might be incorporated, but only one dissentient showed 
his hand at the final vote. Lone opposition was voiced by 
James Gardner, Deep Cove, who has long protested i-e- 
strictive measures on his land.
Ch;iirmaii of the joint council of |
The following is the  mctcorologi-1 
cnl rep o rt for the week ending 
April ’26, furniKlied by tluvD om in­
ion F.xperinu;nt,-il S ta tion : 
M aximum ttun. (A pril 25) , 62
Minirmim t.om, (A pril 10) -10
Minimum on the  grar,n ,.'10
I’recipitation (ineheK) . . . .  1,35 
SunshiiKJ, (houi'H) ,18,3
1065 precip ita tion  (indie,‘i) 14,70 
;,SII)NKY .. ,
.Supplied by the meteorolbgical 
d iv iH io n ,D e p a rtm en t «if T ran s­
port, fo r tluv w'cek ending April 25; 
Max.imum tom. (A pril 25) ... h2
Minimum tein. (A pril 19)  .........38
lMcan tempcmuture : 
hcclp itn tion  (inchOfi) . 1,30
1065 precip ita tion  (ind ies) 13,88
Weekly
f(-!d'.ndaled jtt Fiilfonl)
T1io.se times arc Pnolflc .Standard
One of the 13 lovely young ladies pictured hero 
will w ear the Miss .Sidney crown for the next year, 
n i e  new .Sidney queen, successor to Mis.s .loan 
Gardner, will l>e chosen at Snn.‘;cha hall on P'riday, 
May 7.
Con1c.sltuits and their sponsoi's this year arcK 
top mw, left to right, Marion H.astings, Wltilo’s 
Television; Diano Currie, Sidney .Super IAxkIs ; 
Kathy Lund, S iiineyH otel; K.alhy Coleman. Sidney 
e iis li  and C any .
.Setxmd ix)w, i’ietty Anne .Savillc, Army, Navy 
jmd Air Force Veterans; .1 ill Cow.an, G ray's Puli- 
lishing; Lynn Gordon. Douinn Motors: Sharon 
irorge. Hbllowny’s Florists,
'riiird row, Bonnie Roimcr, Sidney Di-y Goods; 
Bev. Williams", Sidney ,'ind North Saanich Ciiainber 
of Commerce; Maxine Thom;is, B .P ,0 , Dlic.s; Diane 
Mn.son, Order of tlie Royal Puride, and, id tlie right, 
D iana Willson, S tan 's Red & Wiiite Store,
Ih e  new qticen will ho chosen for personality, 
iraise, ap)iear;ine(', and for the ability to he at ease 
with ]K!f)ple and ;it the inicn)phone. l''ive judges 
from Victoria will ra te  llie girls in eaeii of Ijie.se 
categories, infoiTnally fit a coffee p a rty  before the 
contest, and on .stage in s trw t clotiie.s, liathing .suits . 
or shorts and in a  party  dress, Conte.slants will id.so 
m ake a sluui .siwech on tt topic of their choice, 
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Num ber of Chi ricH in the um nial 
I'lowur siiow o f  the, N orth  Saaniidt 
Garden Club a t  .Sanselia Hall on 
S a tu rd ay  was down slightly  from 
la s t year, but nun’e visit,ors were 
a tira e ted  to the .show than in 
past.
A memlier of tla* elul' attrilm ted  
the slight, decrease in tint irumhor 
of en tries to the uinrum lly cold 
w in ter and ra in  during  t,he week 
before tlie .sliow.
Gm nd ag g reg ate  w inner was 
,Mr,H, C. n .  (Irrne. followed cloHel,y 
by Mrs, II. li. Townshend.
Tlut ahow, (le.scribed by cUd» 
nienibevs as tin outHlanding Bue- i 
cess, was opened nl. 2.30 )i.ni. Ity'* 
Mrs. H. W. llam inond, who w as: 
introduced liy the prcftident, Mn«. j
SIDNEY PIG 
IS ENJOYED
E. II. N ash, Genera! eonvener 
the 1965 flow er siiow was Mr,s. 
]{. Townahend.




, ,'s, including 75 enlrie.s in the
Ibe i ehildren’s seetion.
Tltni'inKS PItKSENTEI)
Tropbie.s W ere presented a t  the 
close of the show by Mrs., .'^nsdi 




,8nohomisli IIlgli .School Band of 
\Va.shinKlon will l;io invited to prcsctd. 
.a' concei'l. ,'»t .Mount Newton Junior 
.secondary .scliool on FridJiy, May 21, 
to aid tile, .Mount Newton .schiHii band 
whlcli is iiow being formfsi.
Use of the Kcliool auditorium for a 
concert w.as .approved by S.aaniclt 
school hoard on Monday evening.
, It l.s under,si end that the .Snohom- 
i.sh band will lie iKirticipating in the 
May 24 p,'iradt.' in Victori.a ,
North Saanicii ra tepayers’ associ-j 
ations. Dr. A. B. Nash took thej 
chair. He explained that it was de-J 
sirable that North .Saanich be j'e- 
si>onsiblo for its  owai destiny and 
that it was unlikely that the district 
could I'emain unorganized for much 
longer.
Dr. Nash la.slied out a t Municipal 
Affairs Minister" D. R. J . Campbell 
fo r having approved the Dean Park  
E states subdivision on the slopes of 
Mount Newton.
“The m inister has seen fit to ap­
prove the large subdivision despite 
the recommendations of a large rep­
resentation of the a rea ,’.’ he noted.
It was also conti’a ry  to the recom ­
mendation of the Capital Region 
Planning Board, he added. . j 
The people of North ■Saanich 
should take alai’m  and seek to make 
their decisions them selves) he urged. 
HE .h a s ,:; NO'p l a n s
Before introducing J.: B.; t ^ ^  
m ing. Dr. Nash refuted, ru inors.that 
he was planning to hold m unicipal 
office. He had no such aspirations, 
stated Dr. Nash and he would not 
accept nomination.- 
Mr. Gumming outlined the finan­
cial problems of a  municipality in 
:Noi"thi Saanich):
!$232,00d annually with the per capita 
I gran t in addition,, bringing the -total 
to about $278,000. There would also, 
be grants in lieu of taxes from the 
federal government in respect of 
the experim ental; fa im  tu id : the) a i r - '
• port, said the L andi End Scotsman, 
and these could be- substantial, : he 
suggested.
Mr. Cumming is the North Saanich: 
member- bf the Joint Services Board.
: Estimating costs) at, $238,000, the 
sjieaker foresaw a  surplus of about 
DO.OOO annually. '
' On the basis of four men policing 
would cost, iibout $20,000: annually, 
suggested Mr. Cumming: " I t seems 
the police administration favors an 
incrcasD in strength up to seven 
m en,’’ he Jioted.
Mr. Cumming noted that ihis fig­
ures are based on a  continuation of 
present services.
Police costs w o u ld  be $4,500 per 
m an plus ctu" m ileage and the cost 
of office ticcommodatipn. Remain­
der of the co.st would be borne by 
the provincial government on behalf 
of the village or (own of .Sidney.
Welfare cosl.s would bo another 
,$7,000, osliniiiled th e  speaker,
Mr. Cumming proposed that roads 
and public works be carried out by 
contnict with the provincial govern­
ment and that all new road con- 
.sti'tiction be cbai'ged to the owner.
8'dncy’s admlnlsli’iition eost.s about 
$18,000 annually, said the speaker. 
Ilo alIewe(l $20,000 fo r .Nitt’lb Saan­
ich,' ' )■■:)'■■■■
INCIU'IASE' A llEA D t;,;:, , 
tlomparing mill rati.'.s, Mr. Cum- 
ining .suggi’tUeil that .Siilney will face 
an  IncreaKe in ibe fulure. Cenirat 
.Saanieli Ik . 35. with North Saanlcb 
32 anti Sidney, 31.
hisMr. Cumming also warned 
audience of what could happen.
“The m in ister has powers w liich  
he assures us he does not intend to  
u.se," he .said, “ nevertheless, he 
wont to  a lot of trouble to get those 
powers and I ’m quite sure it was rtSS 
for nothing.”
. . .  Coiitiimed on Pago Four
There is no ha.ste in incbrpor- 
: ating Noidh Saanich. Only f factor 
likely to influence tlie  picture '
. a  quarter million dollars. : :. .
Taxes raised in the district this 
year will amount to about $270;(MM). P v 
If the district is ? incorporatttfjD®- 
forc July 1 it will receive all taxes  
collected this year. If the new  
plaiLS are implemented after­
wards, a location of taxes will be 
oh a  propoidionate basLs.
F ree  p ark in g  a t  the now te rm in ­
al a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irp o rt is now  
a th in g  of the past.
P a y  p a rk in g  became; effective a t  ) 
the aii’p o rt la s t week. F o r stops 
of up  to  one hour, ca rs  m ay  be;; 
parked  a t  one; o f 18 jineters im---. 
m ediately in fron t o f the building,. 
F o r longer; periods; d rivers  m u st 
pay a  m inim um  25 cents to  Icayc 
th e ir  ca rs  in the  la rg e  2()0-cui" 
■parking ' lo t.'; ■!'■%;.■/'
P a rk in g  ra te s  a rc  se t by an 
order-in-council a t  O ttaw a, said 
.Tack Knowland, a irp o r t  m an ag e r, 
and local au th o rities  havo no con­
trol over the ra tes.
R u t comparoil to  jn a jo r
Canadiun a irp o rts , th e  p ark in g  fee 
a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay is nom inal, M r. 
Knowland said. To p a rk  n oar a t  
Toronto In te rn a tio n a l A irp o rt fo r 
‘24 hours costs .$2. A t W innipeg, 
Kdnionton and M ontroal, t  li e 

















I '.8cli(.wl ta.ves ui;Gulf Iskmds .Sehooli 
; Dii-ilrk't 65 for, tlie .year lilua will go 
0:>'rnitti! 'ui» 7 5*;; m lllf fivmi
j yem", accord ing, to Dr, T, ,L, .innseh,
I chiiirnnui of ilie finiuiee (.•iiminllloo
of Ihe sehool board,
pfj'' ' ]Vf‘'A]y'lVC''|' 1)V'' t ' flnf-'Fiy* 'nnr' t’G
I'kldy Eng, ...kidney, recilauratetnV '''■♦''b'lhf foatuiv> of the incrm se wtiH 
was ainnng tlie exotic dishc.s KcmHl the fact th.'it the district ; ia.vcK are
in Vielnrl.'! on 'ruesday evening a t still 1,66 mills liekiw the provindnl
the n illna ry  art,s ball. '
, 'riio pig w.'is gartilshed with flow _ 
ers prvjif.TOl from vegelaliles, : • fatal - schaol budget, $,349,688 for llVis
Mi'iisuiv to curb vandalism 
Kchoois in liiKlrlci ()3 will b( 
li.v seliool board offici.'ds in tlie wtdw 
of damage at two c 1 e m e ii I a r  y 
scluiois over liie E asier liolid;iy,s.
Brian Shaw, building superintend­
ent, told triiKloe.s tiiat broken beer 
butlh.'.s Were found in tlin coveiyjd 
l>!a,v area at .Sidney .school, the flag 
rope was cut and.it window and one 
outside light were broken liurlng the 
! holiday pta'ItHl. .
} ;.\t , Ifayal O.ak, four road sign.'; 
i leading to the seliool were torn from
Trustees Seek Controls
nt icluslcm in Reforondum No, 9 which
studied ' pi’crohlly being i»reiiared,
' SNOWIIALLINCI, ■ '
"Tlie .sltu.atIon certainly ;w.*ems 1o 
1)0 snowballing," eofnmented Trus- 
lee Cuthbert Brown.
Board decided to remove hide iian 
el.s fronv llie : piny area at .Sidney 
rehool ar. an ImttietllaU) inciiHUrc 
and to leave out,side lights , on .Ip 
di.scom'hgo vamlalK. Lease of spot- 
lights from B.C. Hydro .such ns iire 
now in u!3o at Mount Newton junior 
i,t::condary .sehoal; will .'iloo be con- 
sldertHl. .■■■■■'"■■
Ltdter from E. «T. Dorran, pt'inci- 
fwil of Mount Ncwlnn jintlor sneond- 
ary Kchool. brouKhl ehueklos. from 
.Saanich sehool trusleos on Monday 
eveniiii;..;'„;;■,■■..'■■.■■■■'‘' ' j ' . ' ■;■'! ■■■''■■/'■■''■;■:;;" ■"■.!
Mr, Dorran addresKo'd ihn lei lei* id  
I ho school board In nriprpeiulion of 
clean-np work carried out at the - 
Kehool during the wooli-long Easier  
vaeation. - 
"For 1 ho first time we iu"0 nhle to 
note that lliero Is a patlorn In the 
lino!(‘um in Iho hallway," Mr. Dor- 
ra'iv reirmt'kcHl.'■■■'.■
First Plan
'.'..".'I' ,;■■: ' ■' ■:■,: /.■ 
;■■ ■ : : ■
'v- '■ -i'e' 
).■; .■./'.*■ :■''■;
At a rrcea t rnerllng, the school 
lioard gave final approval to plans 
for the new high selion] as now «.iuh. 
average .of 25.4.8 mills. ' . . i milled liy the arebltectK. Following
v- i II w.'cs also refiorb’il that out of th e : approval liy the departm ent of edu*
■ I I.mI /ir* 41$!*;  ̂ Will 1)1'̂  Cilllrtil,
year, the (iisirlei taxpayer ]j, .going | ’*''' k''b6pd; tind/btssed into a ditch.
lu .,„v„ lu „:,y II.;,„ » l-i' “'™'; 'ij ,„J BOKKOWING
...f p'.f. ciH') t!tocr< tlie I'hTrealU,-*' Ml. Sh/IW ,\ai<l d would l.0 .st ihe.; » 
portion of school costs to  thi.s.dis-.j'I’:'*’''’'**’* hp: to $.50 to repau* (lainai^* i i i . J ,  j  J b U  V i i i J J  . 
trie! IK only 4.6,H per er'iit, .ThiK, .in •'* the Sidne.y tiehool imd alwut $10(1', ifaiiohlllon fa to rrow  $35,000 for
,spite of rtTorled incrc.asetf. in s c h o * d t : ■ )  the pnrchnso. of two school./ buses
■ i K'ngf. netv' ititng tri »l''» te b'nfv- w n tr apprei'er! Ivy 8fianle1i cetvvit




,*ill tichnol groundN and put gatoK and board on Monday.
padlocks at the entrance.s," ’he said.
He said tliis Woiilrl be too exi»en 
sivo to nndertakfi nil nl once, 
reeommcnck.'d that 1 o n c l n g  lor 
ficltoftl grriunds 4.VC considenxl for In*
Plans ttre to purchase two 73-pftR-
senger Ini.se.s to. Ii'ansporl. grade 11
North Saanich a rea  to
Newly established Sidney 
(liianiber of Commerce in 
active .ln the community. ,,
On Monday evening the !icrvlcc.r 
club selecNxt the .Sidney .Scottf and  
' t .idile Hall as) Ilk Inrimt.' ' ' ' ■/■' ■' "■■ 
j T h e  .Inycocs \ylll rcptilnl tho btidld- 
! hig ne.xl month vvllh paint dotinkhl 
;■ by.' communlly: m erchants, .,..:';5),i.:')v;G'.... 
/ Scout iind ;Guide H a i l ; stmida on , 
C larem ont, Bcvnn Ave, i t  i» the origtmil Sidney
", /
■''O',
senior sccahdary uchaol next yoar. l railway Hialloit building, ) ’ V,
':/■// /■ .' /  .
SSs»W :Z£)Lu:-2iih,L&Tj
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Volume of business th rough  the 
Sidnpy \-illage office has increased 
1.200 per cent during  the  la s t  10 
years, according to figu res p re­
pared  by A. W. Sharp , m unicipal 
clerk.
In  1954. village revenue was 
.S32,40b. By 1904, the revenue had 
climbed to $284,000.
Mr. Sharp  noted th a t  10 years 
ago, the office s ta f f  consisted of 
one part-tim e clerk and  one p a rt-  
tim e building inspector. Today, 
two clerks are  em ployed full tim e 
in the office, bu t it tak es  the full 
tim e of one clerk to  deal w ith 
motor vehicle branch business, he 
said.
.A.lthough volume of business has 
increased 1,200 p e r cent, s ta f f  time 
has increased by only 233 per cent, 
Mr. Shai-p said.
M otor vehicle licence sales have 
ik  ;n handled tlirough  the office  ̂
foi t h e ; p a s t  several years, and i 
each y ea r has shown a m arked  in­
crease in the am ount of th is busi- 
n ess ,'th e  clerk said. ;
In  1963, revenue from  motor 
vehicle sales to talled  $95,000 a t 
Sidney. L as t year, 1964, th is  rev ­
enue increased to $105,900.
A dm in istra tive  costs a re  514 per 
cen t of revenue, Air. S harp  said, 
and  th e  m otor vehicle branch pays
th ree  p e r cent of revenue collected 
fo r adm in istra tion .
Celebrations
B ritish  Columbia G o v e r n o r  
F red e rick  Sejnnour in 1864 invited 
the  F ra s e r  R iver Ind ians to join 
New W estm inster in celebrating  
the Q ueen’s b irthday . A bout 3,500 
attended , cam ping there  fo r a i 
week. They cheered as they  loft.
Off On Combat Mission
LEGION NEW S
KITCHENETTES TO PLAY AT 
L.A. CONVENTION NEXT MONTH
By JACK VOUNO
Some four years ago, Mrs. E. 
Bullough of the local brancli of the 
Legion L adies’ .Auxiliary organ­
ized a group of members into a 
kazoo hand using kitchen utensils 
w ith a kazoo attiiched.
F o r two years they were vei’y 
popular and had m any bookings 
in Brentwood, Sidney and Vic­
toria. They nnnie no charge for 
their services and if  a donation 
was given to them it was pu t into 
the b ran ch ’s W elfare Fund. 'I'hey
Tlie convention will be held in 
V ictoria, M ay 2 to 5 inclusive. 
H eadquarte rs  will be the Curling 
Rink, Q uadra and Green streets, 
and reg is tra tio n  of delegates will 
commence Sunday, May 2 a t 10 
a.m. Mrs. D. McCulloch is chaii-- 
man of the registi-ation committee.
One official delegate fo r the 
f irs t 25 members or fraction  thei'e- 
of and one for any num ber over 
25, m axim um  two delegates per 
l>ranch. F ra te rn a l delegates most 
welcome. O fficial delegates must
play mostly old-time songs 
people can join in singing.
t h a t } be elected a t  a general m eeting of i
: /"'v' /:
yUCLE DUDLEY'S 
IH A D IN S P © SI
If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
:DPhone:656^^^^
BUY - SELL - •t r a d e
L ast j the au x ilia ry  and application . for
November they appeared on C h an -■; credential cards, both official and
nel 6 TV. j f ra te rn a l, m ust be made in w r i t in g '
The band is composed o f M r s .  jfo  L.A. P acific  Command Secre- 
E. Bullough, G ladys Delbrouck, | ta ry .
1 M l'S . M cW illiams, A irs. S tansfield , | Sunday, May 2: 10 a.m., regis- 
I Mrs. D. Pearson, Mrs. V. P ed lo w ,! tra tio n  in the C urling Rink, fee 
j .Mrs. Molison, Mrs. Skinner, M rs. th is  includes banquet ticket:
Byford, Mrs. Scardifield . M rs. i 2 p.m., rehearsa l fo r standard
Corrigon and Mrs. E rickson. j bearers in C urling R ink; 6 p.m.,
delegates will assemble fo r par- 
’lO Ii,NTERT.4IN ade to Cenotaph for" placing of
The group will be en te r ta in in g  w reath  by the provincial presi- 
the delegates a t  the  convention den t; assem bly place: notice will 
follow ing the  banquet on T uesday be on bulletin  board in the Curling 
evening. M ay 4. O w ing to the ill- R ink. Buses will be available a t 
ness of M rs. E. Mills, th e ir  re g u la r  the Cenotaph fo r re tu rn  to the 
accom panist, M rs. M. E llis  will C urling Rink. Official opening in 
substitu te . Mrs. B ullough th inks C urling  Rink a t  8 p.m.
th a t p rac tica lly  all the orig inal M onday, M ay 3, 9.30 a.m., ses-
cast is still w ith th e  gi'oup. sions commence.
T he follow ing is from  the  o ffi- L.A. branches in the South and 
cial c ircu la r from  provincia l head- C entral Island  Zones a re  going all 
q u a rte rs  of the au x ilia ry  re  th e  o u t to ; inake the delegates’ visit 
conventionW hich m ay be o f in te r- j  bappy and , memorable. Colored 
est to the m em bers here arid else-J p ic tu res will be taken a t  the Ceno-
FIVE DAYS TO QUIT
T t -Ar ★  - k
SMOKING HABIT AND CLINIC
A five-evening group therapy  
course will be offered free  for 
those in the com m unity who wish 
to qu it smoking, s ta i'ting  a t  7.30 
I).m. on Monday, May 10, in the 
R est H aven H ospital lounge.
The five-day plan to stop smok­
ing consists of group therapy , lec­
tu res, film s and a  daily personal 
control booklet given each partic i-
Mrs. Fass finds taking care of their 
IL-.vear-okl daughter a full-time job 
but hopes to enter into the life of 
the community.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hodgson 
and .son, .limmie, of Vancouver, 
were guests during the E asier holi­
days at the home of Mr. Hodgson’s 
parent.s on Fourth St. While here, 
I Jim m ie was presented with his 
Queen Scout Certificate by Lieut.- 
Governor G. R. Pearkcs, V.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Deve.son,
pan t, enabling him to easily fol­
low the p lan while a t  work. The 
five-day plan is not a religious 
p ro g ram  and is b rough t as a pub­
lic service to the Sidney area. A l­
ready  successfully operated in 
m any cities of B ritish  Columbia, 
the ifive-day plan to  stop sm oking 
fea tu res  such topics as the  psy­
chological and physical aspects of 
the habit, how’ crav ing  can be les­
sened, how will-pow'er can be 
strengthened , physical effects of 
smoking, o r g a n i z a t i o n  of a 
“ Buddy" system, and  m any other 
techniques designed to break th e  
haliit w ithin a five-day period.
A t a sim ilar pi-ogram held in 
Victoi'ia la s t fall 67 per cent of 
those tak ing  the course w ere abl 
to rep o rt th a t they  had stoppe 
.smoking in the five days.
F or smokers who wish to be­
come non-smokers this free five-
Ken Crossman, of 2045 Weiler Avenue, is all set for a com bat mission. 
He is one of Sidney Squadron No. 676. Air Cadets, who flow' with Navy 
Squadron VU 33 last week.
w’here.
;■/ /V;.:
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FEEE liELIYERY; Saturdays
. HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
iilQ G N A Sliced) o r  ! /L B ; '29'
IfPORK CHOPS: rEdinlib LB;
rfB i i i i :L B .i
taph .
Return Home
Jan e t and Steven Bailie re tu rn ­
ed to their home in. Nanaimo after a 
w'eek’s holiday with their g randpar­













W ord has been received by Mrs. j 
C. W. jS tir lin g  of the death of her ■ 
brother, Douglas Gregg, in E ng­
land on .-Vpril 14, a t  the age of 74 
years.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce Gordon, ac­
companied by Nancy and P a t,w e re  
guests faf M r. : Gordon)b bixrther and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mi's. Jack  
Gordon, Mainw'aring/Road.
A R ecent jguests a t  the) hbnre p^ 
and Mrs. L. King, P a tric ia  Bay 
Highw’ay, were Mr. and Mrs. T 
Davidson of Dinsmore, Sask., and 
Mrs. T ; ;Watkiss and daughter, Bar­
bara, of Comox. '));/ ))’ ■'/:)")':"':)'
Miss Barbie Currie, Maimvaring
Following the service )a) family din­
ned  was)hcld) at) their) horrie.)' ' b ) )
) After vi.siting relatives in New 
W estm inster for the w’oek-end, Mrs. 
R. R. .4nderson and baby retiirned 
to their home on Maryland Drive, j 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Millar. Mala- 
view A\’e., had as gue.sts, Mrs. E . C. 
Larm our, her th ree daughters, Mrs. 
A. Farm eloe - and, Mis.ses .loan: and 
Towna L arm our;/ also Misses Bar-i 
b a ra  Benton and Shirley Kemp, a ll' 
of Trail, B.C.  ̂ j
' M rs) A. Bow, Malaview Ave., and i 
M rs. J. C. Palm er, Fifth St., return-; 
ed to their respective homes after j 
spending a :w;eek/;Visiting/friends in  ■
funeral of Mrs. Mabel Ellen Young 
who passed aw ay on Tuesday, .April 
13, were her sobs, Arthur, of Clear­
water, B.C.. Melvin, of Vancouveii' 
and Peter, of Kamloops; daughters, 
Mrs. W. L. G arrett, Maple Valley, 
.Washington, a n d ) brother, Charles 
Rudd, Seattle, Washington. ,
Miss Gail Gordon returned to her 
home on Mainw'aring Road after 
visiting her brother-in-law’ and sister 
in Vancouver. )) . ) b )
■ M r.!and Mrs. W nribFass with their 
jdaughterM onequa, ai'rived on April 
6 from Holland to take up residence 
with the form er’s p a re n ts  on Wains 
Cross Road.;/As)M r.) F ass is :.a land­
scape) g ardeneb  lie) k)6ks; upon; the 
island; as a ) gardener's  paradise:
„  , , , . , • , |° * '' ' ,d a v  plan offers ex p ert help,Road, had fis guests during the Las-j __________ ___ _
Icj- holidays their daughter, Mrs. P.
Roberts and three children, David,
Su.san and Chri.stie, of N.’inaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bailiie, Mala- 
view Ave., enjoyed the E aster week-' 
end w'itli their son-in-!aw' and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. S. Painter, at 
Courtenay. Two highlights of the 
holiday were seeing tlieir new 
grandson, and the clearing of land 
for tlie new' homo which w’ill be built 
for the Painter family.
Mrs. E.bVallieres, S.551 Ebor Ter­
race, is in Rest Haven Hospital 
undergoing treatm ent for pneu­
monia.
Miss Ruth Gai'dner left Sunday for 
I-Camloops after spending 10 days 
I wdth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
j Gardner, Third St. - . i
I M embers of the Alley Cats bow’l-| 
ing team  had their wdnd-up fo r thej 










G m i R S
Road, travelled by plane to Halifax Victoria, /C ourtenay:) and CampbMl i 









I H l A T k l
656-3033
!-’,„■///;:/'■■,!! 
!■;■:■ ■ ;■ ■;■;
MOND-\Y - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M.
/SATURDAY; 6:50 and 9:00 P.M.; ,, ■ .>■.  :
“■■;'/// ,/■■■';)/
APRIL'"29 )-.'30b MAY) lb)
SIDNEY
P um ple;) who) lived) in Sidney /prior 
to moving east w’ith her pai-ents.
On E asier Sunday morning a t St. 
P au l’s United Church, the daughter 
of Mr.:;) and M rs/ R obt,/Pettigrew , 
:)of F ran k lin / River, 30 nnlcs from 
Port .Alberiii, w'as christened Leslie 
Jo!in by Rev. C.; H. Whitmore at the
) M r. ::aud M rs, Robt. /Pettigrew  )of | 
F ranklin  River,) B;C., formerly of) 
Sidnpy/ spent the E aste r )week-crid j 
witii the) la tte r’s) mother, M rs .; A. | 
■Bowker,' Sixth) St. ■/")':■■■,))
, Mr, and Mrs. K. .\. Magnu.s.son, of 
C h illiw ack ,w ere giiests of the la t­
te r’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
11 :o’clock service. Godparents a re  j and Mrs, A. H older/ Clayton Road, 
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NO noWN i» a v m i:n t,  v m y  v m \  l i e
EREE DELIVERY to GIBNEY, SAANICH
a n i>'T;HE'i i a i n ;
Submarine Gables - Marine Hauling
,)■ ;,)'Salyage'):l)-
P.O; Box 419, Sidney, B.C. 656-2032
; ::■///)/) :/7-15 :
. . ■:-' ',■)' 'L)| '/':■ ■' ) ' ■ ■I-''-'! ' :■)'■'
See  it at  Stt indard n o w . . .  a bcaul i ful  
30 -lnclV)wido F IN D L A Y  ELEC TR IC  RAN G E,  
Joadod w ith  teaturos . , . so ch ic  ; .1 . hnd 
so nice to y o u r  budKot! It's ah oiitstandinf?  
SPR IN G  SA L E  V A L U E  !
'd''r))T*t':30'':iNf̂ lWIDE'̂
★ ROTXSSERIE 
^ PULL BACK-LIGHT 
YiY LIFT OFF OVEN DOGE
mnBes farmer
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Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
656-1922
w
From Aliiska■. ■/■■., ■ ■, . ■ , 
to AiistraUn , . . The
Orient to Europe !
T1k> M editem m ean !
.Aiijwliere !
'/■:m (>n .,,. t u e s ,),-' ■w e d . v/  :,b
■■■■/■■/MAVdl -'.4 !.■ 5!//;.■//:■)
'<o<sb» b
/';b ■'.■Mliu'i'Ing) ):/■)■/'■)■.) 
yittorlp  G ossm niim id 
Aiiha Marlu Ferrerii
m
)PEiSO IiLilEi 'T i i iS  - : ■
Planned to suit your wishes. Tailored 
just for you. They’re all-inclusive, 
too. Call in today; Blaney’s will be 
pleased to help you,
i)  "/■;/!'■:■ ■):Trav*«t With.;/' ' '
*•'*»!' M om bof;: )b :iS | A y K \ / » C ' ' - "
J  )̂




/ ' 7 3 7  b); 
■Yritps 
Street 
: r V k \O t{ g
3  ,0 .  9 5 '
4 ,0 . 55'
if  HEINZ TOMATO JUICE
■ IS o'.L  .................................................................................................. .
^  n a b o b  CORN
)■■■ d,5' oz, ............ ......................
ic ALLEN'S DRINK:S--Grapo. Orange, *) r  A  
Punch, Pineapple Grapefruit, 48 tr/., w for
^  ORANGE' BASE ■' /)
: S im k is t   ...
tV EEE WAX REFILLS
RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES M r | | (  
F a n c y  |bs.
2 ,0 . 29' 
2 49'
-k CALIFORNIA NEW POTATOES j r  t f t c  
  ......      ibs, ,
SPECIALS





E co n o m y  
12a c l ' i b ) / . v . 75'
n iO N E  G5G-1731
PORK BUTT 
ROAST
r o r :" lb .^ .... 49'
)b)'
l;b-b ;)/,f));;//.'//■!)i "/■/,■:;'../' ':■ // / :l/
/■)!■■
■;■; :.■!!
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B U S Y  W E E K E N D
^M em & efs  Of Maple\ Ridge 4-H 
Club Hosted By Sheep Club
Saanich 4-H Sheep Club has had a  
busy week-end hosting Maple Ridge 
Liimb club.
The guests <ua'ived at 5 p.m. F ri­
day and were taken to St. Stephen’s 
Hali where both clubs stit down to a 
supix 'r prepared and served by Mrs. 
1. Wihson, Mrs. A. G albraith /md 
Mrs. S. Smethurst. A get-acquainted 
.social followed and the Saanich 
Sheep club then left for their billets 
to re s t up for a busy day on Satur­
day.
On Saturday the two clubs left a t 
9.30 a.m . and drove over the Mala- 
hat whore the visiting club enjoyerl 
he view and took a num ber of pic- 
ures. They continued on to tlic 
farm of Ken Jam eson, district ag ri­
culturist, Maple Bay Road. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam eson .showed the m em bers 
llieir well-kept fai'm located near the 
take with .streams running through 
the fields. Mr. Jam eson showed 
and gave a talk on his sliecp and Ro­
berta Jam eson sliowed lier .‘\ngus 
steer, witli a  talk on the fine points 
of showing and feeding.
The two clubs then travelled to 
M alahal View F arm , the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sibbald. Mrs. Sib- 
bald provided hot drinks to go with 
the picnic lunch. Mr. and Mrs. Sid- 
bald then arranged  a  class of lam bs
CENTRAL SAANICH
B r e n t w o o d - M i l l  B a y  
F E R R Y  S E R V I C E
which was judged by m em bers of 
both clubs. Mr. Sibbald showed 
siieejD he is preparing for the shows 
and also his stock of purebred Che­
viot ram s.
It was then time to move on to 
Government House for tea. On a r­
rival m em bers of both clubs and 
their leaders, A. W. Arnold of Maple 
Ridge and S. Sm ethurst, leader of 
Saanich Club, with A. Galbraith, as­
sistant leader, were pre.scntcd to- 
His Honor, Lieut.-Governor George 
R. Pearkcs, V.C., and Mrs. Peai-kes. 
A tour of Government House and the 
gardens was a highlight of tiie afte r­
noon.
Saturday evening the clubs were 
joined by m em bers of Saanich 4-H 
Beef :uid Saanich 4-H Holstein clubs 
for a social evening at St. Stephen’s 
hall.
On Sunday morning, Saanich and 
Maide Ridge 4-H Shcel clubs; were 
taken on a  cruise around Esciuimalt, 
Albert Head, Oak Bay and Victoria. 
Later they journeyed to Beacon Hill 
Pe.rk for luncii then drove on to 
Swartz Bay' whore the Maple Ridge 
club boarded llic ferry' which con­
cluded a busy and enjoyable week­
end. Saanich 4-H Sheep club will 
visit Maple Ridge on a return visit 
in July.
B R E N T W O O D
Mr. and Mrs. 'f. Clarke, of Ben­
venuto Ave., had .several guests vis­
iting with them during the E aster 
holidays. Among them  were three 
sons and their families, Mr. ;md 
Mrs. S. Clarke and their daiigliler, 
from Ontario: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Clarke from Alberta, and Mr. and 
Airs. Jam es Clarke from Prince 
George.
Miss Carol 
.‘\vc., made a 







trip to Vancouver last 
















Sundays and Holidays—E xtra 
trips.,)/
Leaves Brentwood a t 7.30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.00 pan. and 
9.00 p.m.




CoRualcciM has choMwi ifim 
w C«ntann!at of ConfocioraHon} ot»v«n oqui- 
ioUra] trioagVM orrcnQbd toQoriiar Inlo a tymlxilic 
t«cl ro^reionHng fho ten FtovinMi ond th» 
Conadien t ' ‘
CetBcnisiion du Contonaire o choU femb&fno 
lo Confi&fUrottont im« fovUio 
atyHfteo of cotnpoftM do oaxo trtongUi 
jqvikitoraux ropresontont (m  dix provfaiSM •• b  
He»«l conadbn.
were pleased to announce the birth 
of anotlier bab.y boy, a little brother 
for Jim . Air. Davic's was ;i resident 
of Brentwood for many years.
Little Kim Gye had a party  at hisi 
parents’ home on Old West Road last) 
Friday to c;elel)rate his si.vth birth- i 
day. Among liis guests were friends! 
from Vancouver. !
Air. and All's. T. W. Curl, West i 
Saanich Road, liad ;! motor trip up-| 
I.sland for the week-end .and on tiic! 
return journey had an accident near 
Parksville. .'Mthough the car was I 
badly dam aged. Air. and Airs. Curl! 
escaped with only a sh.aking up and ! 
bruises. I
Air. and Airs. William B ickford,' 
West Saanich Road, si,)cnt the holi-! 
day week on a motor trip to Fort St. | 
John. While there they v'isited with • 
.several friends including Air. and | 
Airs. Philip Paul and family who 
lived in Brentwood for some time 
before leaving to m ake their home 
up north.
George L. A. Lamonl from Rcr- 
gina, Sask., has taken up residence 
in the homo he has purchased on 
Benvenuto Ave. His family w'il! join 
him in June after the closing of the 
school term.
George Vanderkracht returned 
last Sunday to Saskatchewan where 
he is in the R.C.Al.P., a fte r .spend­
ing a few days with his m other and 
brothers on Benvenuto Ave.
H. Green has returned: to Regina 
after spending a week in Brentwood 
where he has located a homo oh fh© 
West Saanich Road. ) He hopes to 
re turn  and bring his fam ily  here to 
live in June. )
I have become moi'e and more 
convinced th a t those poets and 
song w rite rs  who ecstasize about 
the joys of sp rin g  probably live in 
high rises, and th e ir  only contact 
w ith grow ing th in g s is in a w in­
dow box or on a gentle stroll 
th rough  some p ark s , where n a tu re  
is k ep t firm ly under control, a t 
public expense.
I f  they had to look afte r a g a r ­
den, we wouldn’t get so much of 
! th is “A pril showers bring Alay 
j flow ers” routine, l.nit ra ther some­
th in g  encouraging, like “ Ice and 
snow and buds can go blow". 
I'OK’rUNATE
B y the time an average, family 
has finisiied its spring campaign 
ag a in st e rass  and weeds that, do 
no th ing  but shoot; uin and flowers 
and vegetables tha t couldn’t care 
less, they  are so exhausted th a t t hey 
need th a t sum m er vaeation ju s t  to 
n ri'u a re  for leaf raking in the 
fall. Alind you, we're ra ther foi'- 
iun.'tte as the prevailing winds 
c a rry  most of ours over to the 
neighbors, while this year my 
young son has grow n enough to be 
allowed to use the mower, a long- 
sough t privilege. .At the moment 
he’s on cloud nine, pushing the 
th in g  back and  fo rth  across the 
law n, b u t I ’m a fra id  tha t it vvon’t  
be too long before the novelty 






All Taxes Included Concrete
S A A W i C H T O N
Following the April m eeting of the 
Pioneer Society on Alonday night a 
decorated and inscribed anniversary 
cake was served in honor of pioneer 
mem bers Air. and Airs. Lome ’rhom- 
son, who recently celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary.
Aliss Wendy Bale, daughter of Air. 
and Mrs. W. Bate, Central Saanich 
Road, returned home Friday from 
Vancouver where she spent her E as­
ter holidays with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. Cruick- 
shank and family. Wendy’s little 
nephew, Paul Cruickshank, re tu rn ­
ed with her and will stay here with 
his grandparents while his parents 
are away in Tampa. Florida, where 
Air. Cruickshank will jittend the 
lum berm en's convention. .Mr. and 
Airs. Cruickshank jilan to spend a 
week holidaying in Florid.'i fallowing 
th(' con\'entioi>, before flying home 
again.
Seven tables of players gatlu.'red 
fur the semi-monthly eomn/unity 
card parly  last Wedne.sday evening 
in the Agricultural Hall dining room.j 
Winners were Airs. C. Alullin, Miss 
V. Ihirri.son, W. Brown and C. Alul­
lin. Club members .served refresh­
ments.
,E. Alullin, Newcastle', I'lngland. 
who has been visiting his brother, 
C. E. Alullin, Oldfield Road, for the 
past three Weeks, and also his son, 
F. Alullin, Crofton, left by phmc (or 
his home on Alond.'iy morning.




though, thei'e i 
leave to wind 
fix in g  the lily
these b 1 e. s s i n g s 
s one job you can’t  
o r kids, and th a t’s 
pool. 1 think it is
The death of Sidney Edwin 
V an tre ig h t on April 19 severs yet 
ano th er link with pioneer days in 
Saanich, and i t  was fittin g  th a t  
Reeve H ugh C urtis should open 
the council m eeting in the evening 
w ith a sym pathetic reference to 
his p assing  for his fam ily has 
been prom inent throughout the his­
to ry  of Saanich and in its public 
a f fa irs .
W hen John V antreight, his wife 
and fam ily  settled a t  Gordon Head 
more th an  80 years ago the whole 
a rea  was thickly wooded, p rim i­
tive, and (giite isolated. Sidney 
was one of the children born on 
the orig inal V antreigh t lU'Oiierty, 
and with his brothers and siste rs  
he saw  the gradual cleai'ance of 
the w ilderness and emergence of 
the favored farm ing  and re s id e n -; 
tial ai'ca as it is today. ;
P E K S K V E I i l N C
Sidney’s sistei'. Airs. C. R. Ale-j 
Donnell, recalls th a t he bore his | 
full share  of toil a t  a time when ; 
inodorn labor-saving equipm ent] 
was unheard  of. His fa ther died j 
while the children were still young | 
but the boys wore industrious and | 
persevering, and the fam ily farm  | 
develojied progressively. •
He attended the oUl Gordon Head ; 
school when the curriculum  was 
rud im entary  and the teaching at 
tim es perfunctory. I t  is recalled 
th a t  a p a rticu la r teacher was a 
law studen t who w as fa r  more in-
Softball Season Opens 
Two Games At Saanichton
terested  in his personal studies 
than  in im parting  knowledge to 
his pupils.
On his m arriage, S idney looked 
around fo r a  p roperty  w here he 
could fa rm  independently. He ac­
quired wooded p roperty  a t  Hali- 
burton Road, and the process of 
clearance was s ta rted  a n e w. 
S traw b erries  had been the main 
crop a t  Gordon Head, bu t cherries 
were to be Sidney’s specialty . In 
due tim e the produce w as h arv est­
ed and regu larly  despatched for 
m ark e tin g  to the old packing shed 
w hich stood a t  the corner of Hali- 
bui'ton and E as t Saanich Road.
C larem ont scnioi- s e c o n d a r y  
school s tan d s today on the high, 
fe rtile  land th a t was once the 
cherry  orchard .
OLOSM ASSOCIA'liON
Sidney was laid to re s t in the 
burial ground beside St. Luke’s 
Church, with which the family has 
ever been closely associated, 'rhere 
he was clvristend, a native son of 
Saanich in the m other church of 
Saanicii, where he had through the 
years iilayed on the o rg an  on spe­
cial occasions, for he was very 
m usical.
F u n era l services wei-e conducted 
by the rector, Ven. Archdeacon C. 
I'i. F. AVolff.
S idney is survived by his wife,
I Jean , th ree  sons; Donald, Gerald 
I and Robei't, and one daugh ter, Ivlrs. 
Alaurice Ik (E lean o r) Foster, his 
b ro th er E d g ar, th ree  sis te rs . Miss 
Elly V an tre ig h t, M rs. H. Lester 
ancl Airs. C. B. M cDonnell, and 10 
grandchild i'en .—-H.V.G.
S b c i 0 y ,
nrobab ly  caused by the ea rth  
trem o rs  we get in this area, bu t 
periodically  the concrete cracks, 
and th is  is w h a t happened th is  
y ear. To keep the  le'vel up we w ere 
forced to : pipe in  hundreds of gal­
lons of w ater, much to the glee of 
th e  local w a te r board, Imt fo re­
seeing eventual bankruptcy, my 
w ife an d T  decided to do som ething 
aliou t it. )
PEKFKCT GEN'TIJEAIAN))) , 
P ick ing  abn ice  sunny (lay, and 
n u ttin g  on high rubbers, vye began 
baling , hoping \yith each bucketful, 
to reach  the bottom of the crack. 
No such luck. Then Pam ’s rubber 
sp ru n g  a leak, and: being a! gentle­
m an I offered: to  loan her minei.
t^ke thenr, deal^y^ T uvg*ed,b■ r r ■
:;/],: b
b E xecutive of
and
'' ■' Sidney “band
ciate this so rt o f
N orth  Saanich branch of the  C an­
ad ian  Bible Society m et recently 
a t  the home of the  secretary -Irea- 
siii-er, M rs. C. H. P arnell.
) The president. Rev. )C. H ;^W hit­
more, conducted th e  meeting.
T here w ere represo ri ta  t  i v  e b
.self-sacrifice.
Extra
J m s i  A r r s B f e d
NEW SHIPMENT 1x12 ROUGH CEDAR 
EDGE SIDING; per M.
3/4x8 CEDAR BEVEL SIDING—
Ideal for Utility Building.s; per M......
C g s r d e m  S t a k e s





. . .  ..........................................................................................................................
from  all the chu rches,' and plans 
w ere laid  fo r the annual caiivass 
for, funds which will: take bp]ace 
during  thb  month of May. )
Sunday, M ay 2, has been offici­
ally  designated as Bible Society 
Sunday in C anada, said Rev. Dr. 
Kenneth G, McMillan, general sec- 
re ta i'y  of the C anadian Bible 
Society. The c.hurclies in. Sidney 
will jo in  the i-est of C anada iiv ol)- 
serv ing  th is  day,) ! '/ ))] '
) Today the Bible .Society i.s faced 
w ith a task  which can only he ful­
filled if all the) Chri.stian people 
of all cong)-cgations recogiiize the 
.significance of the society and 
pledge to support it on a top p ri­
o rity  basis, said a nieniber.
The destiny of millions of people 
on all continents wijl be determ in­
ed by w hat they are given to read 
iri 19(15 and in the years immedi­
ately ahead, he said.
i “ and I ’ll go : up to  the house 
w rite  h  few) le t te rs .’’ b)b■ .b:- •),):)■:■••)■
Women ajipr 
chivalrpus 
))/gVou) j u s t / t r y  and/leave-ni(j here 
to do all the baling,” she cooed, 
and  thC; nextbbucketfu l s ] fpr;]ypu. 
I ’ll w6 fk ) in )m y )b a r (2 feet.’’) 
LIKE;.EVERGLADES']b))b 
:;By th is  tim e the) siih had cloud 
ed)) over, )and a) sub-arctic wind
Softball season has resumed 
again  and on Sunday afternoon 
two Saanichton g irls ’ team s, mid­
gets and bantam s, played games 
on th e ir home diamond, w hich this 
year is on the N orth  and  South 
Saanich A gricu ltura l H all grounds 
ju s t  noi'th of the 4-H building.
The: Saanichton g irls’ team s, 
which are ju s t  ge tting  organized, 
arid haven’t  as) yet had an y  p rac­
tices together, p u t up a good fig h t 
ag a in s t m ust stronger, and well- 
organizcd teams.
The midget g irls playcjd Cor­
dova Bay, losing )28-10 and the 
bantarii g irls played a very  strong 
View Royal team , losing 22 to 7.
Saanichton Community Club 
sponsors the softball club and R. 
Berin .is coach arid organizer. ))He
fa r  as I ’m concerned i t  can stay  
r ig h t bychere -)itb is) ; )If i t  doesn’t  
bo ther me) I  wOn’t  bother it.
I w a s . ta lk ing  th e  o ther day to
would appreciate help from 




o iY ) C R U S A D E :  
A S S E M B L Y  : , 0 F  ) 
a o D )  C H U R C H ; ::;:))::.■),
Rev, and Mrs.; Alex. J . Rasmussen, 
of Varicoliver) will comrrience a 
family crusade of special interest to 
youth, ill the Assembly of God 
Church a t  9182 E ast Saanich Road 
on Sunday, May) 2, a n d : continuing 
until Thursday, May (3. 'The Sunday 
ser\dceis will be) at 10.30 a.m .: and 7 
ri.m.)) and on each w0(2k night a t 7 
p.m /
) The progi'anis) will' consist of sing­
ing, and) illustrated/B ible) sermons.
There will be a contest, with prizes 
for the winners and a queen or a 
king crowned each even ing! depend­
ing on who brings the m ost visitors 
to th e  sei'viceS. Object lessons pup­
pets and sword drills will also be of 
special intefest. 'rhese seiwices a re  
bpen; to; the)youth  of all) churches, 
said Rev. Rasm ussen.
.)://•
K e e p  U p  T o  D a t e  -  
R e a d i  X h e  R e v i e w !
sp i'ung  up, i t  alw ays docs on these 
occasions, butb vvc ' kep t r ig h t  on, 
and  so incidently, )did th a t  d a r n  
crack. An hour arid a half, and 
2 ,0 0 0  gallons la te r , we were down 
to a tangled m ass of lily roots) and 
m ud , th a t  looked and sm elt like 
th e  Everglades on a bad (lay.
Then came tiic prqblom of fish.
I knew we had some, biit ta lk  of a 
pojuilation explosion. ) 'riiey wore 
iiiding in the roots, flopping in the 
puddles; and we had to work fa s t  
to get them out and into our small 
row boat which fortunate ly , we had 
dragged  o v e r  and filled w ith 
w ater. I t  made an excellent fish 
bowl.
CO-EXISTENCE ' , '
.S tiirdeterm ined to trail th a t  f i s ­
su re  to it.H la ir, we {;ut a channel  ̂
th rough  the mud and debris, Suri; 
enough, it w andered righ t aet'oss ’ 
It,he bottom and p a lt  way up th e ' 
I ot her side. \V(*’ve got. it iiatehed 
j a p  now, and the iiool refilled, bu t 
: t here’s still a leak somewhere,
: :/tlutugli luckily  i\ small (me, and as
R bn)IIew lett, who -was on) the )Carir 
j adian team th a t w ent to  F lo rida  to 
“p lay  the ALriiericans) in the  Blind 
b Golfers )) In ternational ) Champion- 
■ ship.
SPLENDID CAPACITY);:;
, Oui' .team ) tyas) edgecl out; blit 
Ron, ably coached by his son. Bob, 
won the) individual title , and a) tre ­
mendous silver cuj) th a t  will hold 
up to 18 bottles of beer. C ongratu­
lations..■;)
U n f o r t u n a t e  1 y, a f te r  the 
m atches he slipped, fell and broke 
a couple of ribs, bu t I understand 
there was absolutely no connec­
tion between this accident and the 
splendid b e e r ; capacity of his 
trophy)
)b b b )'b G M s a m s ).,■.' ) ) / .
WINDOW csnd FLOOR 
CLEANERS '
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
PHONE EV 4-5023
■ .■), :b' b..'b. I ■ ■b.y-AF.
A)
/V'/)),
'■ .) ./'■ ;• ,
Selection a t" " 'Good
Saaiikhtoei iurserV
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A l l  I s  A - O K  A t  O B O
0674 FIFTH ST. LUMBER LTD. G5G-H25
Gur Display of
. .C o M t te : C a r d s
wira ~ Is Always Kept
... C avttL v"..
COUTTS CMJAbA Up to Date
Thoro ni’O cnrds foi* ovory 
,:) scmsDn of tlio yiHU' ii.s well 





- - . .A ; '
Come In at your loLsuro
.) f in d ) .




.... ’ l i A
OAK
raA R M A C Y
PHONE GR 9.1614
::i:)/)5'.//b:),’:.Kfb:\ V- .(A'C, (kanplcic Prcwcriptloii 'S(*rvlcc ^
. ; ) .  . , ) ' ' P a lrM a  Day lliglnvay aihl West .‘'kuudrli Koad
OPIW'-O, A .M .. fftJM U ., ) —, SilNllAV, 2 P,M), • (I P.M .
) " % ) ') ;^ !b ) ) )b )b ')n ) -);'):)/) )■
All KVHtcni.v! n n ' ‘Go’ at GHC Tnrnnlii, an !b»d runevbcnre frlghl't pro- ' 
pnrr.s to send his .somewluil a|i)iro!K*aslv(s parlm'rCiinrlCH Wliilor inb) 
orbH, 'riic Iwo men are hc'aixl ri.'gulnrly on their (,'HC rndln nelwark 
M'clcH Inr ymmg (leoplo, Ibxi and ChnrleK. The .8uu(lav afteriKKUi 
scries ia a '.Rhnwcn'Pri of'11m*. unique Ttivlmid C’hmicK 'lecimlque o( p r o  
wmlinu inlercKiing fot* yottng llsloneni, wpicud \viUt p artla ila rly  
Kuitrible style* .(if h u m n r , : /i. ■
:') .)




. By: .11 (,)w,.) y 011V , l)i g .' )Î IM,, N 8-0 A K )A 1,)) A ),8 .A)ljl̂ j 1 y o,i*)sh oi i Id; iHi' ■)';).:",)
III; ytnip (l(K>iv Slioi> Viy jilioiK̂  t;o got in on tliO Inirgairis rii’si:. 
/JiiKi tmll :JB2-7141 and ask loo ilu* ‘H)i’d(*p iaino’’ - 
. J )() w  11 - (fVi st()i i:i .: (:a. 11;;.'Z E :N i::d d ;i : ;  c n  0 0 ,::
(1 iHl a i h ;o  i n r i r i l ) o t* 1:o  ] i l a t a i  o r d o i ‘8 . l ) ( d j y ( M 'y  v v 'i1 1 1 u '  i n a d ( v  a s  
s o o n  a s  j i o K s i i i i t v  a I t l i o v i g h  w o  ( f a i n i o t  g n a r a u t c o  o r i i ’ t i s n a l d o -  
) l i v o i y : b i ’( M d : i i i o : / l d i ' . '8 a J o d t . o i n H . ) : / :
Continues Fri., April 30 and Sat., May 1
) ::.:.,):b;;i::b)
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LANDSCAPING AT NEW 
TERMINAL COMPLETED
Wednesday, April 28, 1965
Incorporation
W
IR. W. LANE DIES 
SUDDENLY AFTER 
43 YEARS HERE
Robert W airen Lane, who had re ­
sided in Sidney for 43 of his 51 years,
I passed away suddenly a t  Rest 
I Haven Hospital on Sunday, April 25. 
Mr. Lane was born in Pincher
G ardeners a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay A ir-j Sod was needed fo r em bank- Alberta. His late residence
p o rt are now p u ttin g  the f in ish in g ! m eats w here g rass  seed would 2286 Ameba Ave.
touches on a $34,000 landscap ing  have been washed away. As th ere
are no sod farm s in th e  lower V an­
couver Island area , it. was neces­
sary  to tru ck  tu r f  from  the m ain­
land.
Full e ffec t of th e  landscaping  
will not be seen fo r  a few years 
until the p lan ts  have established 
themselves.
SUNDAY TO MARK OPENING 
OF NAVY LEAGUE WEEK HERE
Grim days of convoys and torped- fices will be com m em orated across 
oes, depth charges and decks aw ash ] the Dominion ne.vt Sunday, 
the veterans of I   '
lECISION of North Saanich ratepayers attending last 
week’s m eeting in North Saanich secondary school is 
both tim ely and logical. Too ^̂ ong North Saanich^ha 
existed as a ward of the government. The establishment 
of a municipality in the distrid will enable "
ers to settle  their own destiny instead of a placid accept­
ance of governmental administration. . ,
It is now’ almost 60 years since North Saanich was 
previously incorporated. In 1908 the municipality of 
North Saanich included what is now’ the village of Sidney.
Ensuing dispute over the early incorporation resulted m 
its return to unorganized status. Ratepayers of North 
Saanich w’ill be w’ell-advised to give close consideration 
to this early fiasco. A resounding majority of ratepayeis 
present last Wednesday indicated their agreement d p  
incorporation. The entire district should examine the
situation  carefully in t h e  n e x t  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  i n  o r d e r  t o   ̂ _
o’ain a unanimity of opinion. There is not the slightest > .^vhen ...yg required lOO. 
possibility that the provincial government today w^uld' 
permit of the casual dissolution of a m.unicipality here.
Ratepayers must face up to their responsibilities and offer 
their support to the new municipal entity which is planned
T h e r e  a r e  tw o  p o s s i b l e  p i t f a l l s  f a c i n g  t h e  d i s t r i c t .
) Dispute b’uer the manner in which the district is to 
incorporate would be undesirable- The property owners 
of the. area <5hould take care that the incorporation of the 
/  v dirtrict becomes the only target to be aimed at. Heated
U / dispute over any minor aspect could lead to , a heated
‘ administration. . ,
" A t the same tim e the sponsors: o f; North Saanich 
municipalit:y should" avoid sharp conflict with the village 
of Sidnev/ The possibility of marriage between the two
job around the new a ir  term inal.
The va.st p ro jec t was s ta rted  a l­
m ost a y ea r ago, several m onths 
before the new adm in istra tion  
building was opened.
Since la s t May, 3,000 shrubs of 
alm ost 100 varieties have been 
planted in the  environs of the te r­
m inal. tVide assortm ent of de­
ciduous trees and shrubs, ever­
greens, annuals and perennials, in ­
cludes eight varie ties  of rhodo­
dendrons alone.
In  addition to the trees, shrubs 
and flow ers, there  a re  approxim ­
ately 40,000 square y ard s  of lawn, 
h a lf of which was grow n from  
seed. Rem ainder of the g rass is 
sod b rough t from  the m ainland.
Landscaping has been carried  
out by Conniston C onstruction Co. j 
L td., of V ancouver, u nder the ; 
supervision of the a irp o r t engin- j 
eering  s ta ff . The lay-ou t w as d e - ; 
signed by a government-em ployed 
arch itec t in O ttaw a.
>5 .ACRES
A ltogether, some 25 acres have 
been cultivated  in the vicin ity  of 
the te rm inal building.
M ember of the engineering  s ta f f  
a t  the  a irp o r t said th a t about h a lf 
of the p lan ts  were b rough t from  
the m ainland.
“The problem  locally w as quan­
tity .” he said. “ A local nursery  
could probably only supply  us w ith 
20 p lan ts of a p a r tic u la r  varie ty
MAINTEX.ANCE
M aintaining the grounds will be 
no one-day-a-m onth proposition. 
About 15 tons of fe rtilize r will be 
required each year, said  a g a r ­
dener, and ju s t keeping the g ra ss  
cut will take m any m an-hours per 
month. F ederal governm ent is ex­
pected to call fo r  tenders soon for 
m aintenance of th e  g r o u n d s  
around the term inal.
He is survived by his wife, Borg- 
hild, a t  home; sons, William Allan 
and Robert Joseph Lane, in Vic­
toria; son, Michael Wai-ren Lane, 
and daughter, Patricia Arlene Lane, 
at home; one grandchild; sisters, 
Mrs. H. Lind, Victoria, and Mrs. E. 
E. Ross, Alberni; two nephews, one 
niece and  sevei-al cousins in Alberta.
Rev. T. G. Griffiths officiated a t 
services on Tuesday, April 27 at 
Sands Funeral Clvapel of Roses in 
Sidney. Interm ent in Pmyal Oak 
Burial P ark  followed the services. 
Pallbearers were Chris. Thom, Wil-
will be recalled by 
the Canadian Navy and M erchant 
Marine across the Dominion on 
Sunday.
The observance vvdil coincide with 
the beginning of Navy League Week 
and the promotion of the League’s 
Sea Cadet movement.
This year is the 20th anniversary 
of the longest of the Second World 
W ar battles—th a t of the shipping 
across the Atlantic.
During this period C anada's Navy 
increased from sbc destroyers, five 
minesweepers and 3,600 persoimel to 
400 com bat craft and 10,000 men and 




Prospects for the rising generation 
are being carefully evaluated by a  
smaU group of students in Saanich 
School District.
This is the subject of a  public 
speaking contest to be presented in 
the Knights of Pythias HaU in Sid 
ney on Friday evening, 
allied navy. Contest is open to all students
 ............. During 1944 re.sponsibility for thej the district. I t  >-111 repre.sent thi
Ham Sluggett, Edward Gokiert, Wil- j support for North Atlantic convoys j first step of the ladder to the suc- 
liam Williams, Tony Trem blav and j rested entirely on the Royal Can- ce.ssful speaker. Contest opens tip 
Pliilip Segalerba. 'The paUbearers adian Nav^, which took credit for j an elimination contest extendmg to 
were co-workers with Mr. Lane wdth 
the departm ent of highways.
Approved In Central Saanich
the destruction of 14 U-boats, and in (the eastern United States. U ltim ate
A r e a s  m a y  b e  r r t n o t e :  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  r t h e  tw o /  a r e a s  a r e
likely  Ite reiriaih neighbors for many years and an initial 
friction is  not a: re-assiiring opening.
Consensus of North Saanich _property p\\’ners tod̂  
unquestionably/favprA municipalization of the area. If 
the groundwork is  carefully la id /th ere  is > no doubt but 
that it will become one of B.C.’s most successful rnunî  ̂




(Continued From  Page One)
Total budget of 5397,604 for 1965ira te  last year 
was tentatively approved by Central i was 37.5 mills. 
Saanich council on Tuesday. !
Councillors are hoping that there 
will lie no need to increase the muni­
cipal mill ra te in the face of a  m ore 
than three-mill hike in school re ­
quirements.
Total mill ra te  envisioned in the 
proposed budget is 40.76, divided 
16.35 for general municipal purposes 




h e a l ?
1945 three more.
It m ust not be forgotten that thou­
sands of Canadians in civilian 
clothes sei'ved in this Battle of the 
Atlantic, manning the ships of the 
Canadian M erchant Marine fleets.
The deeds of these men and of the 
R.C.N. personnel, and their sacri-
Comparing possible routes, Mr. 
Cum m ing: explained ) that incorpor­
ation of Sidney and North Saanich 
as a  di.strict m unicipalitj’ would 
leave Sidney w ith  an  added burden 
of police and w e lfa re . North Saan­
ich would then; face a  large; voting 
blockv aim ost equabto: its  owh scat­
tered  population. : ■;
Central Saanich has a  population 
1 5 per cent- - g reater and an assess­
m ent 15 per cent iess than  North 
Saanich; : Its h igher/tax , r r te  could 
be levelled out,;M r. Gununing fe lt . ;
;) A m unicipality containing Sidney) 
North Saanich and Central Saanich I
"TALKING IT OVER "
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTI, B.A. 
Sluggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services E very  Sunday
Fam ily Worship ....--10 .00  a.m . 
Evening Service . . . . .  7.30 p.m .




commended that North Saanich in- 
Avorld arid particularly, the Avesteru: woiud has peen corporate aiohe. He saw independ-
ence
^ In conclusion Mi". Cumming re-
The part that dress pfays in the 
morals of our cpimti’y is too often
overlooked by the home. The fash­
ion e.xpert, concerned only about liis 
income, designs women’s apparel to 
be as revealing as) the ladies w’ill 
accept if to  appease tlie appetites of 
natural man, T lie  result is th a t too 
—  ■"‘"" often; the ) young
lady finds she 
lias a ttracted  a 
calibre of man- 
/ hood she does 
. not want and ■ to 
her downfall she 
can’t control. 
Im m or a  1 i t  y 
)),a. n d immodesty 
))) go hand in hand. 
Got! m en t  i o n s
 the need of care
in respect to women’s a ttire  when 
He states tha t ‘‘the women shall
dress tliem selvcs) modestly ' and 
prudently in becoming a ttire .”
11 w r i n g m g  i t s  h a n d s  f o r  s e v e r a l  d e c a d e s  a t  t h e  d e c l i n e  ence as the best cour.se for the area, 
i n  m o r a l i t y ) w h i c h  i s  E v e r y w h e r e  e v i d e n t .  c. H. l . Woodward attended tlie
W 'h e n  s b c i a i  w b r k e r s  d a s t  w e e k  d r e w  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  -hieeting bn behalf bf the m inister of LTim. 2;9. 
numbers o f  i l l e g i t i r i i a t e  c h i ld re n )  b o r n  i h  t h i s  . p r o v i n c e ,  municipal affairs. : )McUher,)you can help;
Vli,_ " r,. o a ; 4 - t t T r V i f a h  ic  o \;o T 'v \v h n rf
You have heard about 
Christian Science, but how mu<A 
do you actuaUy know about it?
Here is your opportunity to gain 
firsthand infoi-mation about this 
religion which has brought count­
less people not only consolation 
and hope, but healing — dominion 
over sickness as well a s  sin.
Your neighboi's who a re  Christian 
Scientists coi-diaUy invite you to 
a t t e n d  a  free public lecture en- 




By Noel D. Biy’an-Jones, C.S., \
k of Worthing, England ; j
T Member of the Board of ; ;  j 
Lectureship of The M other Church, ) | 
T b e  F irst (Ihurch of: Christ, ;  ) 
Scientist, in Boston M assachusetts
TUESDAY; 8 I
MAY 4
;); inthe/quditorium;) o f ,).),
FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Pandora and Chambers 
Victoria;);
ALL ARE WELCOME
Sum  of 5283,914 m ust be ra ised  by 
ta x es  'Under the proposed budget. 
A nticipated revenue from  licen ces  
i .sales and other sources th is y ea r  is 
j 5113,689.
i The proposed budget was present- 
i ed to council by the finance commit- 
i tee  on Tuesday. Council will hold a 
r special m eeting prior to the next 
regular meeting to  study the budget 
in detail. Council must approve the 
1965 budget by May 15.
Mill value this year will be 57,093 
for school purposes and $6,774 for 
municipal pm’poses.
winner will gain a  $2.0(X) scholarship 
a t any university in North America. 
Other prizes %vill be scholarships on 
a  lower basis.
The Sidney winner will next com­
pete in a regional contest.
Public is invited to attend the 
oratorical program  in the K.P. HaD 
on Friday a t 8 p.m.
TO HOST
TEEN DANCE
Bob Alward, of Club 6 on CHEK 
Bob -Abnvard, of Club 6 on CHEK 
monies this F riday  evening a t  a 
teen dance in the Brentwood Com. 
munity’ hall.
The dance is sponsored by the^ 
Saanich 4-H Sheep Club and \vill 
I s ta rt a t 8.30 p.m.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish  - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
■EAS'TER Y)--/ MAY) 2 . 
“ Battle of the Atlantic”
HOLY’ ’TRINITY—P atricia Bay
Holv C onuiiunion------- 8.00 a.m.
VU 33 R.C.N. Church:Parade ); 
F am hy Serince): ' ; ) ;
E%’erybody W elco m e. _. _ 9.30 a.m .
' ST.'. ANDREW’S—Sidney V')) 
Childfen’s Instruction .. 9.30 a ;m .: 
Choral Comnuuiion ...... 11.00 a.m.
ST. .AUGUSTINE’S—Deep Cove 
Holv Conamunibh,/ ;/.;;9 .30  a.rh;:
) / t h e y  w e r e  e i r i p h a s i z in g  a  c o n d i t io n  w h i c h  i s  e v e r y w h e r e  
e v i d e n t  in  o u r  s o c i e t y .  ,
T l i e  d e c l i n e  o f  p r in c ip l e s  i s  n o t  o n l y  t o  b e  f o u n d  
a m o n g  jr iv r ir i i le s  o r  i n  a n y  one  a s p e c t  o f  m o r a l  b e h a v i o u r .
TT ! 1 ■ J 4-u i .1 tei' develop good ta s te  in dress by
He explained tha t the approval of example. /W e a r stylish) clotliing by 
ra tepayeis m ay be gained in a  niim- -ui m e a n s  but h iak e  siire it is decent 
ber of ways. He also explainea the and appropriate : to the oocasion. 
various methods of incorpoi'ation o f , Tlien help your daughter by encoui'- __     - -  - - .. , j
T I ^ ^ T O n s i d e r a t i o r i s  a r e  w id e ly  r e c o g n i z e d  a n d  d e p l o r e d , ;  the area. jaging her hi choosing modest ap-
b u t  stni w i t h o u t )  a  logical aiiswer. i . Amalgamation of North Saam ch;parel, pointing out Nvhy too revealing
L a s t  w e e k  w e  s a w  a  n e w  e m p h a s i s  o n  t h e  s i t u a t i o n ,
4 ^ 2 1 1 '  « «  / - . 1 1 -*> r% 1 r \ r r \  / n o T  r L ’l lC ' t T r Q I ^b u t  s t i l l  w i t h o u t  a  l o g i c a l  o i is w e r .
and Central Saanich would require a 





it would represent a new entity. 
Am algamation of all three would
‘): "■)■
the need is lo r  greater etniilmsis in schools on effective voio ih liollv .iro.is bocaiise
living; The choice of terminology is unfortunate, . - . -
; r  is, nevertheless, in Iteeping with the present-day 
philosophy that w e  substitute such emasculated guidance 
in principles for the moral) guidance whose elimination 
from our vocabulary may vbll have contributed to these 
: / c o n d i t i o n s . ' ; ; ■• ■'
' Letters To The Editor
INCORl’ORATION ! int'ori>iration of North .Saanich Dis-
In The interests of public informii-! iricl. It seem.s that the proixmc-m.s 
t io n T  would like to bring to the at<l of incorporation ,oi’ am algam ation 
tenlioh )of the / people c o n c e r n e d ,  [a lw ays overlook these (items. They 
.some ohligatio(T,s that will coinv wilh <uv
an a ttire  is not only in ixior taste 
but could be dangerous to herself 
and dam aging to h e r ; char.acter.) 
Dad—your jia r t  is to commend your 
ladies, wife and daughters, on their 
good, ta.stcs because as a m an you 
will have a good idea as to >vliat kind 
i of m an tlieir clothed will a ttract. If 
require a vote in a l l  three sections, ‘ tbeir ta.ste is  poor it would lie 
Incorporation of North Saanich) cheaper to buy a  new outfit than to 
only would require either a petition!have to help a  daughter salvage a 
signed bv 60 per cent of ratepaycr.s'ruined life. It m a y  take .some cour-
- —     p.’irt to go again.st a
cx-
or a petition f o r  c h a n g e  in statu.sroge on your a im  
fronv a fire protection district to a woman’s choice and be hard  to
Sirhpsdh I
'fi;-;!
municitialily. A vote would onsuo.
In each ease, explained Mr. Wood­
w ard, where a vote is required ii 60 
per cent majoriti,' mu.st be attained.^ 
Brig. P. Earnshnw asked for aiv 
as.suranco from the mini.ster that no, 
changes- wiMiW he tn.’ide in zoning
1, , ’n ie  prcsent m illra te  q n o m i l l s ' '’while these deliberations a rc  going^ 
in unorganized a rea s  is set, by)statu-
plain why but it will be infinitely 
woi1h it all. Pnivnt.s—heed God’s 
warning and help your daughter now 
before it is ttx) late.
/ F O U K S Q U A R E ; )  
G O SPEL CHURCH
9925 Filth Street, Sidney 
2 Blocks N. of Beacon 
Pastor REV. IRENE E. SMITH 
Phone 656-3216
SUNDAY. MAY 2 
BIBLE SOCIETY 
SUNDAY
Sunday School , .  _ - . . . ,  .:10,00 a.m . 
Communion . .  ......; - -. -11.00 a .m .
7..30p.m.
"IS SPEAKING IN 
TONGUES FOR TODAY?" 
WHAT IS THIS S m -\N G E  
PHENOMENA?




■.:/'" k-fr ' ■: 
p ASTOR W . W. ROGEBS ;
Sabbath School ) ),;) ;:.)9.30 a .m .) 
Preaching Service ,11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 180 p.m. 
P rayer) Service— Wed., 780 p.m.
“FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel G at 12 noon. 
“T H E  VOICE OF P B O P eE C Y ” 
Sundays on following radio 
stations;
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m. 
C P AX, 9 p.m.
— VISITORS WELCOME —
United Churcfe of Canada
Sidney O iarge — 656-1S38 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
/■' ‘ )' >■'■;■'■■ ■ ■..■■.-■:■) ■' ) ');.' 
; , / , )  ':) .SUNDAY, MAY 2 :)
St. Paul’s—Malaview and F ifth 
Services, --.--10.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday School - ..............10.00 a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday School .-).-----10 .00  a.m . 
  ________
Central Saanich U*iitcd CSiurches 
R ev . L Cllihtbn Johnston, B.A . 
■r)')Phone' '652-1315: '/k-
Shady Creek, 71}^ E . S a a n ic h :^ ;  
Fam iiv Serv’ice and Sunday 
Sc’nc^l ........................... 9.45 a.m .
Brentwood, ’7162sWest Saanicii: Rd.i 
/F am ily  Serv’ice and Church
'■ ’ ’ _____________ 1115 a.m.
I : , ; - . - '
on.
tory law passed by ) the logislatlve . ..
nsseml'jly and this law i.s called the dirty tt'ick 
Taxation A ct.)) It h a s ,nothing to ■ do Rcfprciu’c was 
with tho dcivartmcnt of municipal 
i'iffairs oh ftny other branch ol/tho
The m inister'p layed  .us a)' p re tty , 
" . ho , told the m cetlni;,! 
m ade to) the m in is -‘
of devolopnient. of
' govi'mment i'xcept the departm ent
))kk .'''.,fk
thr's .api'iroval:
Meuiu Newton.))) [ ,
. Prank. Edlington asloHl )\vhtnher ii) 
was fair, to denounce, the .mini.siuc,j ,)f) f i tKUTce.)) Tlus. Ill ill )r it (<'! cu'nnof be, . . , , ,,
v): Complrte ‘Study :))of ) incori>oratlflii- c!Kmged:)exccpt by air act of parlJa.; he; .n'aKing a ,
■) proposals'..foi-Nwlh Saunlolv.wind)e;)numt.‘).;,,,;,.:):[[;/[))^ 
muilo by the new exocuUv\7 of the! H ■ ineorp<)rutK>iv contos to N o n th  i i he chnirnvin assuu^d; lunv thnt u> 
Deep O w e P r o p e r t y  Owtiors’ A sw l-' Snrinirh the area then 'remoM underi drninince, the m inister would be un-y
REV. and MRS. ALEX J. RASMUSSEN








)■;■;)' : " ;  
li:)::);
'if ; '/ •
30 d a y s ) ' ■ ; ) ' [ " c d m e s ' u n d e r . r e o r t u i n ' . . s c c t i o n s . . c G . t h c  
Motion to instruct the exceutivi' toj Munieipal .Act w'hkdl Males, 
cti.rry out this study was appvovrd) Vjll.-ige; lopuiatim i ’
b y  ratcpayors at the annual m c o t l n g i , r iwt 
of the association: on .Monday evi',*-l'ri'/wit: 1 oiiulatKwt -.oW up t.i ,i, ,
nlng in the Legion Hall, Mill.s Hoad, *, a lowed up to ‘
^ City or District,..Munlcjpidlty:. Poini>
latioi) 5,000 o r over, mill rnto ;d-
A
Elected pre.sidcnt of the as.soci-, 
alion for the comSng yea,!’ was Utls-: 
) .sell .Simpson,' retired resident of liOfi: 
: ' Birch - Road, ' He ) succcwls Col.
, George . Paulin!avho' has been! acllnK' 
■ ));preHident "of the 'asfioclntion Kitiee 
) [ ( the recent resitimition of J, W, 
[■ [rth b b s .,;. ' '''■"."■■
'..New''. vice-pre,sidcnt,.„i.s;Dr, L. Aus 
W righ t. .i,nd directors are f'a!. tin', an t i' lo rs , t .:
. George Paulin.)Lloyd HiUls, R,. lU.dj-i ,,{.„![) ej'i, 
,'■, ''.'.erls, K." J , : Norgaard.i'd'X. McKcipiio, !■' / ■  ■
■ 'M rs: H. G, Hoiih. J . Harold WIteti ' u
lowed 111') to 50 mills.
These mill rate.s m ay clsange from 
year to j ’ca r a t the discretion of the 
eiw tcd counclllorj?.
H oping  this will, give ymir reader,s 
a. faetoi' in rnaking a deciskm that 
nevc-r ScH'rns tv:t i»e bnuiR'ht forward.
. : , J . A, W linT IE L D ,




'.•slated th a t , the : ineorporalion ■ study, Tnere will bo )i)o ferry .service
No Ferry 
Next Week
) )'woiild be;' purslted ,)vl«onviisSy and))tavern, Btvmwowi Bay and Mill
= detny “ tv,'' .are havinir! an s- '- .w  n ♦.% v*,-s,4-iv
ea rly  executive'm<H''ting,,hnd'the hrm)),May,.7, 'iuchi^vc.,'' '' \
posed;) nuinleipaliif.ntion:' o f-  Norlhl ' .Coast, Ferrie.s' LimlhHi,' ojKTati'mk 
.Sftnnlch will be high on our agcnLi."! of the M.V. M,ill Bay. said l,hc terry)
will he 'whlHlrawn fqr:annuiil snsf'HJC.! 
'tion ;rnd, ovorhuiii.
Re.gu'li,i'r 'service .w ill, be iresuttuxl 
on Srtliirday, M.ay 8.'
Capt. J ) : U ;  Prontice, of T ryqn) 
R o;\d ,: curtailed .cxtram xnis : debate; 
with lii.s motion to incorpor.ilc the ' 
u'norg;iniv.«l ten ito ry  of North .Saan- 
ich a s  :a di.strici municipality.
Col, Gcor,ge Paulin, on bchiilf o f '' 
Deep Cove P roperty Owners’ As.soci- 
at Ion,! inlrixluced an amendment- 
that the decision be jw.stiioncd (or) 
.six months awaiting further investi­
gation of the alternatives,
After vigorous discussion his pvo-j 
posai was defeated,
, It is not feasible: that the meeting) 
eouid understand the projKittalss- 
which tuitcd ,ratoi,»nyers a lte r 'tid;, 
i brief an , , expimwtion, .said Col,-;|
! PauLm ,
' ■ Wimt C otnm .-$.' H. Gibbs stated;
: [ h e  had : arrived ) prepartKl to Kupi'iwt; I 
k p r v . v j v : n 'a t i o n ,  H e  w / e y  I r i t e r '  ' c o n k  
('■ernr'd ;u llie fact tival (he')ieelfiion'
' for incorpor.'dien : was , stnpeiled ijy d 
i.,be.,'rfear, lie said, In .fa re'.of that prwmpt-k 
'B ay [.ing, I
4r Cb<'mlej‘l t»»d Miiglr lUl)!*' .•<teirin«H» 
k  'IbipiM'tH'
tA Met'hnnleuI ObjecI Tiilkn 
■Ar Sword Drlllsi
ilr Bible Been. Chitioeii Work and Ttek Tack 'INx' 
Contests
k  Crowning of i» Ring and <bie<'n 
k  Ctlds Given Away for the lllgbest Points Karnetl 
Dnrlng the Wei'k 
k  A l*rogi’am  of Cltrlsiian Iklnciillon F,aeh Day
m
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
TruUifulncss is the toundution 
of all hum an virtues, Witliout it, 
prc>gre.s.s and succe.ss in all the 
v.r'i'ld;-’ ' f  G’vl 'iv<' 'mj'V'ifrsihlo for 
nnv soul, When this holy a ttri­
bute is) esfahlishixV in m an, all 




F i f t h  Str^t4Sidney
))) ' ' ) ) ' ;  EV ER Y . SUNDAY)
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper 11.30 a.m
Evening Service. 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 2 
7.30 p.m .
Speaker;
Mr. Geo, DoubroII of Victoria
,') .WEDNESDAY,
■)8. 'p .m .,"'
P ray e r mid Bible Study
“Tliis is life oternaL tliat they 
m ay know Tlioc the only true 




YOUTH OF ALL CHURCHES’’
Witig
he pou’d tio longerri-uppurt die )l
motion;
Ci’imm.
Como cmcl Bring a Friend With You
Assem ibly:)of) S o «8
91.B2 .Ea8t::.'Saaiiich ..Bood
MAY 2nd to 6th
nUlNG THE WIIOI.E FA.MILV
: - to the “ Ciusnde” , in tim
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
!)I82 Ea«t Saanich lloail)
. .MaV''8'''lo'6"' ■
/Sunday 10,30 a.m . and 7 p.m. 
Monday to 'Hmrhday f,'veninKs 
)'■.,) );,.);" . P.m, )'.,.
.Sor\'lco over b.i' 8.30 p.m). 
Guest Speakers:; ,,
Rev, and Mrs, A. J . Iliismussen 
Rev, F . R. Fleming, Pa.slor 
H you iKHid a ride 
Photte 6'>Tv-2515 or 1)52.1413
BETHEL BAPTIST
«SS1! BEACON AVENUE 




7.30 p.m .—I'N’ening Service,
Sermon Topic: 
" 'n ie :R ih ie " ,'''.;)
Pastor R, W, Prciichuk,
A Friendly Welcome to All
CimiSTIAN SCIENCE 
, SERVICES ... 
ore held nt U n.m, every Sunday, 
nt K. of P. Hall, Fourth St„ 
Sidney, ILC.
— ETeryoBo Welcome —
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL'c h u r c h :
Flllh St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Iren e  E, Smith. k  
656-3216
SERVICES
Sund.ay School  .........  I0n.m .
Worsliip   l lo .m ,
Evuning wSotvicc .........  7,'Wp.m.
P ray e r M eutlng—Tuea, 7.30 p m. 
Fam ily  N ig h t—•Frlday-.T.llO p.m.
9) ))':))".




■ Mr. Simpf»fn o.xplainod thi'it'A m '-  
re ta ry  will he)nrm »d by the exmi-* 
)'tlvo w ltbourdekiy.
urged rr,*:i!!e‘nt)i‘, tOi get lo{;i'>thrr ;'Uld 
fiico tht.'ir dctUiny now,
;„Mrst.:,lA K- .Whqipb',:i!'k»xi wiuniwi’ ij 
any ftinaidi ratum iiad Ix-cn g iw n  to ; 
'partt'tloa ) o f ' N orth .Saanich : a i; .th c )  ■ 
■airport. 'N o w  had  born 'g iv 'en ,:'." ■•■,,';|
Simdn.v, l(h:«l a.m . 7 p.m. —' Monday to 11»nr>*day Eyrnlngx, 
kUTVlee IH rr a t 8!;«1 p.tn.
p.m.
' ''n ,E V V r .'U . 'F L E M IN O ,''r» w lo r .
IF YOU WEED A HIDE. FHONE K5G«2S45 or 6524443
, k  k , ' ).
' v : ." i :
l l i r e e  F u n e r a l  C h a p e l s  d < ; d i c a t e d  
t o  t h o i i p r h t f u l  a n t i  u n d e r s t a n d i P i o r  
)' . s e r v i c e .  ■; k  ,
 ̂  ̂ . . v i c T o m A ; [. SIDNEY, „, . c o l w o o d ,,
,,EV 3-7fiiÛ   ̂ W - m * . , , « R a '3 « l , ,
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY pmmsi
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
F urn iture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
M itchell & Anderson - ^8-1134
ISLAND CHAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sadi - Store F ixtures 
Church F urn itu re a Specialty 
F ree  E stim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
•TI 5 fs  1q Wood We Can Do I t”
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for coUection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone lor F a s t Service
PHONE G5S-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued
BRUCE M A H M
Backlioe Work - Ditch Digging 
Bock FUUug 




PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Dorimont. D.O.S.
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 aun.-S.OO pun.
Monday through F riday  
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
A V E N U E
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service 
Stand a t  B u s  Depot
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
i y i y o z l n i
Excavating - Land d e a r ia g  
Road Building 





F U IX  GARDEN SERVICE 
— Estim ates F ree  — 




W ater Wells - Rock Quarrying 
General Drilling Contractors 
F ree Estim ates 




We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: 056-1812
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 2326 O R C H A R D  A Y E ., $6,950. 
Sidney Clean-Uti. Ray Bowcott, | Phone EV 5-0167. Wtf
____________ HIDE-A-WAY BED, GOOD CONDI-
tion, green, foam cushions, $90. 
Phono 656-10-10, after 5 p.m. 17-1
CUSTOM ROTOVA'nNG, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
m an, 656-2707. 40tf I ROTOYATING. FOR THE BEST
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND j 
topping. Phone 656-3182 , 41tf
INTERIOR DECORATING, ALTER- 
ations and repairs. No job too 









j..; "R esidence 656-2795 
1 L a w n  Mower Sales and Service
GHRIS. DRESSER 
: ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney R oof g Applicator
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL .
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
D O M I N I O N  H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E sceilent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Hates
Wm. J  Clark - Manager
ELECTRIC.AL — RADIO
H io m e 's  Electric Ltil.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney. B.C.
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stole.s made from >x)ur older 
furs. Detachable coUars m ade 
from nockpiece.s. Highest re fer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
TM^E RECORDER — TELEC’FRO 
Stereo M aster, 3 speakers, 2 
microphones. In new condition. 
Co.st approx. $475. A bai'gain now 
at $250. Phone 652-2227 a fte r 6.30 
p.m. 15tf
FOB SALE-—Coatlmaea
GARDEN FERTILIZER, W E  L L 
rotted manure. 656-3309, evenings.
12-tf
TOPSOIL $2.50 YARD. WE WILL 
lay out your lawn. Phone EV 4- 
7941 o r EV 5-6027. IStf
aiAIN-SAW  WORK, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19tf
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E ,  
plowing, rotovatlng, etc., mowing, 
baling, combining. Phone 652-1579.
4ti
LARGE BARN, .50x100 IT . APPLY 
P e r c y  Criddlo, 656-3037. 17-2
'RVO ARMCHAIRS, $5; O N E  
Hollywocxi double bed, $15. Plionc 
656-3‘264. 17-1
FOUR-CYCLE BRIGGS - STRAT- 
ton reel-type mower. Phone 656- 
.3601. 13tf
CHILDREN’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8 in., with ScUid, $6 del. 
EV 3-00-17. 14tf
CRA CK ED EGGS. GLAMORGAN 
F arm . 2 tf
FOR RENT—Continued
NEAT, SMALL HOME ON AMELIA 
Avenue, with two bedrooms, sepa­
ra te  shed £Uid cai’port. On sewer 
and water. $65.00. Call Mr. 
Elwell, Gordon Hulme Ltd., Sid­
ney, 656-1154. 17-1
WANTED TO R E H T ^
RETIRED COUPLE WISHES TO 
rent one or two-bedroom home in 
village. 656-2665. 17-1
WANTED
BOLENS MUSTANG ROTO-TILLER, 
bargain SS5. Phone 388-5915. 17-1
GERANIUMS, S I N G L E  A N D  
double, all coloi-s. Pelargoniums, 
ivy geranium s, I'uscias, bedding 
plants, perennials, and I’ock plants.
Valley ̂  View Gm^ens, '7013 E ast bedrooms, L-shaped din-
Saanich Road, 652-lo40. L. and S. jivincr room, nlus a  sundeck and
SLEGG BROTHERS CONST. LTD. 
a56-n23 656-2801
NEW NHA HOME IN MARYLAND 
“Save $500, w inter works bonus" 
1078 sq. ft. of livbig area  that con
TOYS MADE BEFORE 1930; ALSO 
old penny banks (iron); Edison- 
type phonas; Christm as plates; 
C urrier and Ives prin ts; riDes and 
pistols, o ther curios. S idney’Trad­
ing Post. 656-2722, or Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-tf
GULF ISLANDS, M O N T H  OF 
June, cottage, two adults, t w o 
children. Boxer dog. Reply Mrs. 
C. J . M acaulay, 8146 Government 
St., N. Burnaby, B.C. 17-1
Hutt. 17-1
SPRAYING, RO'rOV.A.TING. ROSS 
Leighton, Saanichton, 652-1375.
"IS tf j
CONVALESCENT A N D  R E S t ' 
Homo—Belgrovc House, 1198 Mar- 
chant Road, Brentwood Bay. 
Phone 652-1552. 12tf
GENTLEMAN WHO CALLED FOR 
bakei-y delivei'y, please call again. 
656-1946. \  17-1
f o u r -b u r n e r  E L E C T R I C  
range, good condition; 1,500 feet fir 
flooring, gi’een edge; doors and 
windows. Phone 656-3071. 17-1
KENSKILL 13’ TRAILER. SPOT- 
less, as  new condition. Sleeps five 
on foam  bods. E x tra  cupboai’ds. 
656-2916. 17-1
T W O - P  I E  C E  a iE S T E R F IE L D  




* PAIN'TING and DECORATING
k  )"!/)'""/)'Spray,;,br B ru sh ;/
— p h o n e ," 658-1633!
:! riC.! HARRIS !̂ /
PLLTWBING and HEATING 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.K. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 653-1597
M ;  JySutherland







Slip Covers T R epairs - New ) 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
/ Boat Cushions -/C urtains //
)///■ k:).,, k G.:;R0USSEU/-/:///'.://,; ̂ 
F ree /E stim ates  656-3137:
— 10651 McDonald P a rk  R oad —
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd. ■/
We Overhaul .Ajrcraft, Marine & 
Industria l; ) Motors, Generators, 
Starters, E t c . :
H C STACEY 
Bus ; 656-2042 - Res.; 656-2663
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-1100. /  48tf
F R E E  — (SIC K EN  FERTILIZER. 
You haul. Tlio Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Dowmey Road. /26tf
1 2 -F 'r . CLINKER-BUILT GOOD 
sea boat, inboard Briggs & Sti’at- 
ton engine. Plywood dinghy, oars, 
paddles and two life jackets. All 
for $150. 656-1537. 17-1
ing-living roo , plus a  sundeck and j-jyrp; FILL, 
catw alk. 656-2^54.
Blacktop driveway, roughed in future 
bathroom, future rum pus room and 
bedixxjm down.
Montlily paym ents, including taxes,
$103. l l t f
PLEASE CONTACT 
17-1
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
TO BUY ACREAGE, WITH OK 
witliout buildings. Phone 656-3872.
16-3
Excavations r  Backfills / 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
/ ! OLDFIELD',:/;;;);)':!^̂  
Royal Oak I GR9?iS84
F R E D  S .  T A N T O N
M2S Qnecns Ave. ” Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
F rc  E stim ates - -  656-2539
MISCELLANEOUS
R A m m m w  /
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - Marine 
Railways - M achinists - Welders
';'!)[[TSEnUM /HARBOUR,;!;
Swartz Bay Road 
O iArators; R. M athews. C. Rodd, 
— PHONIS 656-3832 —
S9 t l
!t©v@l!liigi!$!/Ciilttet©r;)
Form erly ol McTavish R,oad ,
— 656-2707
'9561 Canbra Road, Sidiiey
33-FT. CABIN ORUISER, IDEAL 
family boat. Make reasonable 
offer) Phone 656-2485. : 5tf
T W O  GLASS-LINED ELECTRIC 
hot-water tanks. As new, 3000 w. 
elements, fibreglas jackets, wired, 
ready to  go. 656-2915. 17-1
S E  A V I E  W , THREE-BEDR(X)M 
home; acre. Experim ental
Farm  area. 656-3095. 17-1
FOR) SALE OR TRADE, 15-FOOT 
Peterborough boat. 656-1492.
16-8
Walnut Console Singer Electi’ic Sew 
ing Machine with m atching; seat, I
Buffet, $22.50; 'Tdephone Desk and i / rahge, :like new; ; also 
(Ihair, $30; 'Widnut /N est :p£/TableSi / {jblenhrm: hot-water tan k ; P  H o h  e 
$40;! E iree -b raw er"^  / 479^3508;
$35; / Antique ;Coppm“;BedVVl7^^
Pan, S65; B ird’s Eye Maple Desk 
with Matching Cliair, $60;-/ Large
SIDNKY-?DAIRY
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Com er Lots—Priced for quick .sale. 
$2500 takes both lots.
SUITABLE FOR FOURPLEX 
Corner lot, 100x120, close to Village 
Centre . - - . / / - • - - - - - - — - - - - - - . $5,(100
NEW 3-BEDROOM SPLIT-LEVEL 
On lai-ge lot in new sub-division. Low 
down payment. E asy  teim s. Full 
price / .  . - -- - - -- ------ - -$1̂ >7QP
MtlDERN 3:BEDR(X)M HOME 
With panelled Rumpus Ro<m_ in 
basement; On one a:cre. Priced 
at: ■:. / ' - - , ^ 6,900
! r e v e n u e  PROPER'IW::/ ; /
2 cottages bringing in $90 a  month. 
Full price $7000. Terms.
SIDNEY VILLAGE 
Grow all your own vegetables and 
fruits: One acre of garden -with 3-
bedroom home _. - - - - - -  $11 lOOO
RETIREM ENT HOME 
W ell-built 2-bedroom? retirem ent 
hornedocated in th e  North end of the 
Village. /  ̂Gbbd-sized Tot ' /fo r / /the 
gardener?? Spacious kitcheh to cook 
your home-grown vegetables.- $2;500 
down./: FuU pri  ............  $8,500
LAWNS TO CUT. FO R  INFORMA- 
tion call 656-1151. 16-1
HELP WANTED—-Female
DAYTIME MUSHROOM PICKERS. 
Part-tim e to s ta r t .  : 655-23iB9. 16-2
WOMAN DRIVER WAN’TED 
Three days a ; week fori /bakery  
delivery. Phone; 656-1946, mom- 
ings. 16-1 •
! HELP' WAHTED—Male ? )!; I;!
NIGHT FRY (X)GK,) CfflPS,/ F lgH , / 
chicken,; etc. S teady) /pait-tim e.
; Sidney / Hotel/Cafe. ?!;//,;■/;/;/;:;??;;E-l
J o h n  E L L I O T T
ELECTRICAL CONTIlACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Kd. - 656-3432
im . m i nui  , :ReKulai?deliverieb/ffirbughbut/North
Stock pf Brass/// f liin a ; and Saanich; and;featurinig Island F arm s
w a r p . - ' :  - -  rir? /' . ''-n /T! . I  ̂ 'are.
WANTED !, to / Buy;: ? Antique ; and 
Good Furniture. ; ;
F R A N C I S  E X ( M a N G E  
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515—-
P cn ta  Diesel 
Aquamatie 
’The Best Marine E ngines Built!
• Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
H arbor Road - 656-1013 tf
Phone EV 4-4925 " J. nempflter
ATLAS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
Mattrcofl and Upholstei^ 
Manufacture and Ucnovaiion 
*714 Qandra St. - Victoria, B.C.
O E .  F U R N A C E S  
A N D  R A N G E S
!'/■■ s a l e s ' "./'"/s e r v i c e  ," /
INSTALLATION'/' / 
FIvc-Ycnr I’liyniicnt P lan 
General Sheet Metiil Work 
Saanich Shoot Motal 
' "! (in 9-5258: ?, ?:!~ '!? /KV 5-7154 
AF'l MAJOR ROAD • RU.
T R A D E  a n d  S A V E
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 656-2033





C O N T H A C T IN O :;':,, 
F ree .Entlmnten
TSOMflast Snnnlch Rd., Bnnnlchton 
llioiui flfW*225t —■
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wUl build NJLA. a r  ,V.L,A, or 
conventional an low n* 
,$10,25 sq. ft.




Bwllrlera of Quality Homes 
A Cbraplcto Building Servloe— 
Commercial or Uesldentinl.
We will look after nil (Inanclng, 
npplicntlon pnitors. designing of 
your home or build to your man, 
Come in and discuss your plans. 
No obligation.
Ph. C.'5fl.ll2« • KveiilligN ««n ’39IO 
97G1 Fifth St., Sidney
'•' ' / ''"20-tf
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. Ikrx «l!l ■ n5«.3313
Beiieoii AVeime - Sidney, B.C. 
EvtudagH mid SundayH or»fl-26(Kl 
iqiowcii'N for Ail OceuNloiiN
V a h  i s l e  o u t b o a r d s
M ercury .SalcH and Service 
M ercrulsers 
New mid Used Motors 
— Phone (Wfl.2«fi5 im.vlliuo — 
Harold Dows - m n  Hoebout R4 
M an ag er,: Sidney,.B.C. ,





8fl« Bordsey Roftd, Snnnleliton
.5ls*d' liHhifitrlal S;Wd OiwnmArelfil
Let us ostimatc your now 
garage, caniort, cabinet 
work or romodolling. Free 
o.stimate-™no obligation.
S l e g g r  B r o t h e r s  
L m T f i h e r  L t d .
im i Flflli St.
2fl-tf
S id B ieV /b n d sca p iiig  i/
.Free E.stlmatc,s
PHONE 656-2457
LS90 Wains Road, Sidney 17-4
M M' M M m : /M M M M M . M
'"''!!'m o r e :?'!;'/[?;:
/"/■;:!/■'■':! //MORRISON,../? 
u s e d  c a r  d a Rg a in s  
;'/’; /FROM" ?■;,!■/!.;' !\!^! 
/ OUR n e w  LOT 
Douglas a t Flnlayson
Mi 1 k,/ C r e a m ,  C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  
E g g s  a r id /  B u t t e r ?  ?
/ phone 656-1731 or 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
/ / /BUSINESS’/ : /
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FATfT.TNG ® SURGERY
© BUCKING © PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
/ ? •//'/ ::// Fulb; Insured/ '“ '?
? g r e e n l e A v e s  




John Bruce - - - - 656-2023
John Hicks - - - - 656-^72
Bill MacLeod - - - 656-2001
COMING vSVENTS
A DAFFODIL TEA, IN ST. MARY’S 
church hall, Saanichton, M ay 1, a t  
2 p.m. Sale of p lants, hom e cook­
ing, e tc  lfP2
ST. ANDREW’S AND HOLY TRIN- 
ily W.A. Afternoon B ranch will 
??hold;;a S^irig/ Te^^ in  th e .
Parish  Hall f ro m ' 2.30' to 5 p/m ., 
Saturday, May 1. 17-1 •
SPRING TEA AND SALE IN THE 
Fellowship Hall, Shady Ci-eek 
United Church, 7184 E as t Saanich 
Road, Saturday, M ay 8 a t  2 p.m .
/ Home baking, p lants,? s b  
candy, ’ superfluities. /Everybody: / 
/ welcome. Tea 40c. 17-2
FOR RENT
’rWO-BEbROOM HOME, GARAGE, 




Srw.elnlizinR in avimnoys. 
F ireplaces and .Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
KV 3-.W33 - EVB-1700 17-27
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, GARAGE, 
oil furnace;: electric/range./ Phone
'.'//656-3109,/: ■''":?/,. /'":"/a'/""// .-/.IG-l
TW EN TIE 'ITI';:A N N U ^/p. U/B!L!i C M  
speaking contest, sponsored by the ? 
Rnighls of Pythias, K. of P . Hall, 
Fourth St., Sidney, Friday, April 
30th, 8 p.m . Everyone welcome. 






8 8 8 8, 8 8 8 / 8 8 8
. 00
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L A N D S C A P IN G
3S2-0827
Lawn's Pi'epa.red Planting - 
UncUeries - / Rockwalls - 
Nntural .Slono Work - 'r r t’f'K 
Topped and F elled ; - Siumpn 
I'temoved • Gardens Cleaned 
'■.ui?/:?"
/ -  FR E E  ESTIMATES -
■ ■ ' 13-5
MISCELLANEOUS
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
/,2!107 Mnlavlaw Ave, . / / : .  .' 
Hldnayf H.il,
FHONE 65(^-2195 o ti
R e a d  T l i e  , R e v i t s 'W .!
iU l S C 0  E ’S UPHOLSTERY >■ A 
complete uphol.story service at 
reasonable mlPH, Phone 656-1563, 
tUBl Eighth St.
l l O A T S w G r ^ O a S  A N D  CATO. 
MiebacI VVllllmnK Boarding a n d  
'IVnlnlng Kennels? PnlrlcIn Bay 
Highway. 65'2-2n’2. / 4tf
GARiiAGE? R U B B liii * HAULED.
Phone fi!i6-17Kl. 23tf
DOGOW"'^ 
wnshlng / of all breedH. PoodlcH 
are our Hpeelaltlea. IXniglm! at 
nw erdhle, FV 5A606  4tf
RTDNiY"inOE'ltip^^ 
firfit.clnnfi nervica and  top .quality  
woHimanHhlp. Bam a.day aeivlco 
o ivall ropalrn; 25 yoara’ e.xperi- 
ence. BnliBfacUon |pmrantoe<l, 
OppM lto a ieg g  Bros. Lum ber, 
1)769 Fifth St., Sidney. i»56-2555.
■,43U
60 a-IEVROLET
Autom.'itic drive, radio, heater, 
Kign.als. Reg, $1,695 .. .$1,495
60 RAMBLER
STATION WAGON 
V-8 radio, heater, signals, Regu- 
' / l a r  $1,595 -41,395
59 METEOR 500
2-<1(M)1' hardtop, autonuitie drive, 
radio, hojitei’, .signals. Regular 
V ' ?  $1,395' -$1,295
59STUDEBAKER  
. STATION WAGON 
l.ark, healer, slgnal.s. Regular 
■':!■ $1,195)■/.'/',//,/;.???://,; .$995'
59 PONTIAC
4-door hardtop, automat lo drive, 
?healer, signals, whitewalls, Reg-
), ,nla'r/$1,395'). //.;;.v ) - ; / : , .$ 1 , '1 9 5
5 9 /f o r d ':/■■■'!!'!!.''/! ■./■:■■!’
.Sedan, /inlomatie drive, healer.
) [signals, l ie g ..$1,195,:,,.,//.$ !» 5
56 METEOR ,
STATION WAGON 
Automatic, radio, heater, sig­
nals. Reg. $895 $(>9.'
.56 MONARCH 
CONVERTIBLE 
Fully power efpiiiiped, Regular 





ONE-B E  D R O O M  APARTMENT. 
Apply suite 9, Seacrost Apartments 





GC . ■ ■ ^
Dream  kitchen, full hasemont, ^  
w nil heat and fireplace. LaiTio 
00 lot, fniit troos, eountr,v setting,
(y, Brentwood dlslriet. For quick oo 
sale. $13,500, 1191 C l a r k e  q,.
T W O - BEDROOM HOUSE, 
Thh'd St. $70. 656-2807.
101 rrl 
17-tf,








Opp, MorriKon's 'Mayfair 
, SloUOO' ;
6R3-110S 
M M M ,M M M M M M M M T*.
it: .'8 , 8" 8 " '3) ; 8'î  8 C , H  ,
)) MINIA’PURK FARM ;
In Saanichton! Aiv older )3-bedroom
hom(.v in iteed of irijuvenating. Set 
01V .6 acre of parkland with a duck- 
pond. A sniidl barn, and a good 
garag(', On bus and watormains,
//;-')))/) ?'Askhi|l $10,7tH)):??':)/:
656-11bl K, Drost ■ , ()56-2427 
GORDON HULME LTD. 
2442 lleacon Aye„,Sidney
/Ititii FORD Fairlane 4-l)r, Sedan. 




DELUXE SUITE IN LOVELY SUR- 
roundings. Large living riKim with 
fireplace, large bedroom, batb  
room and kitchen. E v ery m o d ern  
convenience. Lauiub’y facilities, 
garage. Adult.s, P rice $9.5, 1120 
Tattersall Drive. P h o n e  EV ’2-*2846.
SI-EGG BROTHERS 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
NORTH SAANICH GARDEN CLUB,) ; 
regular m eeting ,/ Hotel' Sidney, ?
; May 6 at; 8 p.m? Mrs. S hap terw ill /? 
speak  bn "Vegetation In the Can­
ary  Islands and  ) M adorla’’, )with ) 
slides. Visitors welcome. / //IT-I.
DON’T MISS THE (JRAND MASS- 
cd bands eoneoa't a t North Saahich 
soeomlary school, this ) iri/lday, 
April .’10, !d, 8) p.m. Combined 
bands of the North Saanich and 
McPherson P ark . B u r n a b y ,  
.schools. Admi.ssion 50c; .students 
/:25e."'//'' )/.:/'■'/'? '■?■ ,::/':')/'„'/:!/;)-17-1/,'
(J5C-H25 656-’2801
ItFd VOLKSWAGEN 1500 Ki«)rls. 
W-ws, showroom condition, finished 
in nice m aroon with matching in­




RH2) AU.STIN 4-Dr. Sedan, Cam 
bridge model, Imeket seats, /four-on- 
1bo-ri(x»r, room, styling, economy in 
this m m pael.
'''" 'N O W  '''
, $895'
1905 DODGE P o lam  410 Sedan. 
Automatic trails., eosGm  radio, <mly 
iHWi miles, balance of .5-yr. EiO.O'lO- 
mlle wruTanty. Cost; new, .$3800. ,
NOW 
,,' $3345 ,)
N A T I O N A I :
MOTORS
.$4 Respectable Yenra in 
tlio Aulomoljlle ltusiiu!«.s 
1,;V4'..‘U74 ?  / / O T  W ”
/FOR'RENT;/'.),)'')/,:,',,;/))
2-nEbRC)0M DUPLEX 
dtmwT Fifth and Malaview 
F o r direct inquiries bn the tibove, 
jihime , .) . BILL KNOWLES. ?
'/"'■ ;■',)“'/■■ (Eves,) '056-2R0L?///'?',/':)’ '','' 
/,,:,'/')/„/"'' './""Iltf
! ,riNO!R^G'A:RI)TW  ■',!
);■■'" ( lO U ir .r  ■'?'
I l l  S i d i i o y
Brand new  ’J-lKHlroom suiltei at 
$85.00 per month. To view ? ? .
• 'TEEN ’’ DANCE, FRIDAY, APW L 
30lh, 8,3(1 to 12 p.m., cBrentyvood 
Community Hall, Sponsored by
Saanich 1-11 Sheep Club. Couple $1; 
single 75c, 17-1
ROI’ARY) ANN r BAKE' SALE? AND,,',/ 
raffle, front of Bank of Montreal, 
Beacon Avenue? Saturday, May 15, 
lOfi.m. 17-1
,CHlB'"AND))5bo"!sT'!lo
? ;Monday, ' Miiy 3, 8 ;p.m.) Everyone
)' .'welcome; :;))/,,/)'''/'/'/),?./),/)')',:),/)); 17m
Phono 656-2864
.511
10145 Third S t ,  Sidney
t o w n  HOUSE DESIGN
, 2 jjedrt.iofiis,,, 'i,liOO .‘'.q, ft,.,95.W 1 




" ,/'— 656-2622 — ,’ /.
ST. / ELIZAHIOTl’S C.W.Li ) R U M -!
! m age wde, Ki)bC)P, Hall,)tO a .m .,)
) Saturday, M ay 15. ?l'wo Singer 
sewluft m aclilnes. 17-3
N14Xt '"’M E E U  SAANICII
Peninsula Art Centre will be held 
at the .Sidney Hotel? Monday, May 
1st, 8 p.m. Mrs, M cGrath, the 
president, w ill, show part of 1i<m’ 
collection of the work of her late 
husband, K<lward Franclk) Mc­
G rath, who was a  profesBlonal 
artist/ in Europe. Evoryono wel- 
come. ? :/ '?  '',, //)) TLI'
Sea?Lal«‘ Dbdrlot Assooinllon 
(llrl Guide!} presents
CANADA t o  CAPE H ORN
V!,')'?':'','/;'.L.AND','BACK':'?:'''r,''''?!:','/
OdyKsey of (itHu’ta* Vincent; Fam ily
CmiRCH-BYJniE-LAICE, Elk lAko
,;;/ :/FRIDAY,AI‘RIL eW,)K' P.M.".,:,;‘/"
Adults $1 ' Students 5Cc
'/''',MnU.K ,CLA,SSII'WEI)'!:W''' ,!'■,),:; 
' '/PACm T E N ; ; / ' ; / ‘/',
ii"ftil M
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FESTIVE WEEK Tourist And Logging Industries Come Together
S K  BIRTMDAYS CELEBRATED 
AT ONE PARTY AT FULFORD
I t  w asn’t  ju st E aster to the John 
P’l-ench .family o f Fulford  la s t 
week: they had six b irthdays to 
celebrate and it  took th ree fam ­
ilies—the Frenches, the W. Hob­
days of Cordova Bay, and the R. 
Lees of Fulford.
M arking their big b irthdays a t  
one big p arty  were: J . F rench , 
S r.; Mrs. J . French, J r .  (of Vic­
to ria) , her daughter. Dawn, age 
12 and three young ladies of 17, 
Jayney  French, daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. J . French, Sr., a t  F u l­
ford, and Ronda Lee, d augh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee, and Diane 
Hobday, daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
W. Hobday, form erly of S alt 
Spring Island.
“We had one big cake, w ith all
Miss Grace Studholme and Miss 
Helen Chalmers, of Edmonton, 
were guests of former Edm onton­
ians P rofessor and Mrs. Grayson- 
Sm ith, and Mrs. Stephen King. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
M aimie Simpson, of Victoria.
M rs. N. R intoul and fam ily 
have been luxuriating  in a  vernal 
in terlude a t  Sunny Nook, guests 
of M iss Joan Purchase.
C aptain 0. Claxton is glad to be 
a t  home again a fte r having spent 
a week in  Vancouver on business.
H. England is having a  f ire ­
place constructed in his attractive  
home, with the aid of a profession­
al stonemason.
M r. and Mrs. ?H. Cullerrie have 
ju s t  re tu rned  ) to ' their , Vancouver 
home, a f te r  enjoying a month a t  
th e ir  island home.
C aptain  H arry  Auchterlonie and 
fam ily  have ju s t returned to; Van.- 
couver a f te r  /ah;) enjoyable [ E a ^ e r  
v isit w ith the “clan”.
) Mr. and) Mrs, [John Scqones and 
fam ily  visited)Mrs.? Olive) A uchter- 
lonie) a t  the [Glad^ from  th e ir 
home at?  Ganges.?/They make the  
■tripi;un;/their?own boat? "and 
now returned for the school term  
ahead. ■
Ia n  Ross-Smith spent a v/eek- 
end on the island/and has now rcr 
tu rned  to Saturna.
M rs. C. M. Thomas is back 
home again a f te r 'h o s p ita l  t r e a t­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. P e ter Stevens 
have ju s t I’eturned from  a  week’s
the nam es on it, and no candles— 
th e re  w asn’t  room fo r candles, as 
all the  ages totalled 171 years, 
and we though t i t  w as ju s t  too 
m uch!” said Mrs. F rench , Sr.
All th is  s ta rted  ju s t  17 years 
ago on A pril 10, in th e  old Lady 
M into H ospital, w'hon three baby 
g irls came into the world within 
an hour or two or even m inutes, of 
each o ther, Jayney, Ronda and 
Diane, and they  have been “ tr ip ­
le ts” ever since.
“ We will celebrate our b irth ­
days together fo r always, if we 
can,” say  the girls.
GUESTS
Those p resen t wore the follow­
ing : M r. and Mrs. W. Hobday 
w ith  Diane, R ichard and Miss 
Vickie Holden of Cordova Bay: 
Mr. and Mi's. J .  F rench , J r . ,  and 
Dawn, Michelle and Kim, Vic­
to ria ; Ml-, and Mrs. E. F isher 
w ith P enny , accompanied by tlieir 
guest, M rs. T urner, w h o  was vis­
iting  in V ictoria a f te r  an absence 
of seven years (M rs. T urner is 
from  Blackpool, England) : Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B. French, Jayney, 
C hristopher and Gillian.
M r. and  Mrs. Jack  Roland re ­
p o rt the news of ano ther g ran d ­
child in  the fam ily: th is tim e to 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Cooke of V ictoria, 
who have; a, little  daughter, born 
a t  St. Jo seph’s H ospital on April 
10. T he baby weighed in a t  e ight 
pounds nine and th ree -q u arte r 
ounces. ■."■ //;
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k  T arlin g  
and h er son, Bruce, w ere guests 
of M r. and M rs. A. H epburn cver 
the  E a s te r  week-end. Also a guest 
was W alte r Zelter.; /
/ Miss M hora Hepbui-ri w as home, 
re tu rn in g  w ith her guests to V an­
couver on E as te r Monday.
of logs the touristtypical attractionsIS p art Ol scene
G A l l  A N O
G A N G E S
Mr. and Mrs. 
and Sean have 
West Vancouver 
week at Harbour 
Mrs. Dennis
Douglas Crlckmer 
returned home to 
after .spending a  
House Hotel. 
Deacon and her
daughters, Patricia and .Jane, re ­
turned homo following a Iwo-w'eek 
visit to Ottawa where they were the 
guests of Mrs. De:icon’s brother and 
sister-in-law? Mr. and Mrs. I rank 
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. RLxton and 
family. Port Angeles, were receni 
visitors of Mrs. Rixon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. St. Denis. St. Mary 
Lake.
Mss Denise Crofton lias returned 
lo Ganges follow'ing a week’s visit 
w'itli Mrs. Peter Knight, Victoria.
Mrs. Dorothy Wrotnowski, Vic­
toria, was an overniglit guest .at H ar­
bour House Hotel.
/ M rs. Connie S w artz is back a t  
Clakili, a f te r  a holiday in  V an­
couver and the O kanagan, during  
th e  p a s t  th ree  / w eek s.; In  Pcach- 
land/Kshe /w as /th e  /g u est of Mrs.)
M arta  Powell, and a t  O kanagan I > ^
' k ' f ' - -  '■ • • '• ■■■i-’- ViL ' k ' l r -  ■' '■ i for naner-M ission, she .was w ith  M r. and
P A P E E ^ B A C K S )  : ")/ , /
c o l l e c t e d :?) )?:/:/
. a A M G E S :!;?  )[? :v
Monthly: m eeting of H.M.S. Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held recent­
ly in )the United Church Hall,/vvith 
the regent, Mrs. F . K. P a rk e r in the 
ch a ir ,) and a  good attendance of 
m em bers. ■■:;/';  ̂ /,":,■?■.,/:/))')/■;'■?■
[ Mrs. B. E arl Hardie, the services
urgent n e ^
gueris of the. H.M.S. Ganges Chap­
ter a t the annual dinner m eeting on 




■visit w ith  their son and  children 
and daughter-in-law ,’ Joyce, in 
Richmond.
M rs. I. Craw ford from  C allan­
der, Scotland (near S tir lin g ), will 
be visiting Mr. and M rs. A. C. 
Craw ford until May 10.
H ugh Peters, from  A rm y head­
q uarte rs  a t  Jericho Beach, spent 
the  E aster week-end w ith  M rs. J. 
Peters. She also en terta ined  )Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Simpson, who are 
both a rtis ts  and teachers a t  P rince 
George, fo r a few days. H er 13- 
year-old son) F rancis P e te rs , had 
R andy (McBetli); front V ic to ria ,) as 
h is guest.
,) / A  week-end visitor to  the  home 
; of M r . an d /M rs. [Walter Cunliffe;
: C aptain David Nicholas of the 
M.V. Brighton, whose home is a t 
Hcadon on [ th e  [Hill • ( T yneside), 
has now left- for other ports on his 
itinerary . Miss Jill and 
Cunliffe, also enjoyed the week­
end nt homo, from  Vancouver.
M rs. /Ron Irw in.
M iss E dna L adner and Miss 
M arjo ry  Bailey have re tu rned  to 
th e ir  homes in Vancouver.
M rs. F red  K ennett and th ree 
c h i ld r^ /  have? been?
M rs. .'H atcher (M rs. - K en n ett’s 
m o th e r) , fo r a  week, and have now 
re tu rn ed  to  N orth  Vancouver.
The Ladies’ Guild of the Church 
)bf :the  (iood Shepherd) will m eet on 
F rid ay , A pril 30, a t  2.30 p.m. a t  
[the home of [Mrs. J? H . Teece) [
M rs. J .  F reem an is now recup­
e ra tin g  a t  the home o f  Mrs. W . LL 
P ender, in V ictoria, a f te r  a month 
in hospital.
C aptain  and Mrs. J . E . C rad­
dock and three sm all boys, from  
Vancouver, spent a week a t  th e ir 
sum m er cottage and have now re ­
tu rn ed  home. '':";)/■)''
M r. and Mrs. Jack  Toope and 
K ent i two sons, from  100 Mile House, 
have been v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex McKinnon fo r a week,
service men iri)^Gerrhany. She asked 
anyone having such books Ub “spare 
to / leave them  at Driftwood office, 
where a box would be kept to re ­
ceive them .
The regent gave a  report of the 
provincial ;)annual) )meel;ing : [ which 
sh e ) iha^d ; recehtly ' / attended as the 
chapter’s delegate: Mrs. G a v i n
[Mouat,/ who [had/ carried  the/ stancJ- 
a r d [ a t )the) Vancouver m eeting,[also 
gav e) an  account of the a f fa ir . :
It was reported);that M rs .; V?) C. 
Best had been re-elected a  m em ber 
of the provincial council. )) ));
) , The paper) prepare)d by th e  world 
affairs convener, Mrs.)G. H. Holmes, 
entitled “M asters/ or : Slaves’’ was 
read) in her absence by [Mrs. Hardie.
, Chapter voted ) to invite tw o m em - 
bers of the E squim au Chapter to be
Mr. and M rs ,. A rthur Agar, 
n ierly  of Victoria, have taken  over 
m anagem eht of Ifai-bour Houre 
)Hotdl?at/Ganges);)')[//);r :■':)/)?■,-- ,':://)--.)
More than 100 local residents a t­
tended an after-five party  in the, 
hotel lounge) oh) F riday ,/and  w ere in­
troduced ))tp) the hew /m anagers by 
m em bers pL the CroUon faniily,; for­
m e r  owners of the  hotel.
JUDGES;)/AT?SHqw): :
Mr. and Mrs. A. R, McMinn and 
Mrs. T. T. Vaulkhard, of Victoria, 
wilr;judge)Uhe)exhibUs at:)the[anriuai 
Spring Flower/ Show, May) 1) in Ful­




New executive of Salt Spring 
Island ) Golf and [ Country Club for 
1965 is: president? Douglas Cavaye; 
vice-president, Stanley H ew ett; 
re tary , Mrs. /W. Cartwright; 
or. A. M. Brown.
Appointed m en’s captain , W alter 
Ca)rlson; ladiesi captain) ;Mrs. Sidney 
Quinton; chairm en, greens, E. A. 
Richardson; house, V. A. Bishop; 
house grounds, Douglas Sapte. /)/ )
Mrs. Mac Mouat and Stanley Hew- 
ett/w bh the twp-ball mixed[)fo)ursonie 
on Saturday, with a net score of 39.
sec- 
treasur-
Mrs. B. T. P ag e  and daughter. 
Miss F elic ity  Page, o f  Victoria, 
a re  spending several days on the 
island  w ith  Miss E. M. Hopkins.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jev.) Tothill, of 
Duncanj have spen t the p as t few 
days w ith  .lev’s m other, Mrs. 'f. 
Tothill, a t  Tanglewood.
) Mr.; arid /Mrs. W . J.[Cottrell/took 
a  tr ip  tip to  [IVilliams Lake to visit 
th e ir  nephew and  his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill M urphy.
? George / 'Willpck,?;  of Langley, 
came over fo r  the/w eek-end to his 
horire" bn; th e  island. -H e) was 
companied by) B ry an t McAffee. ! 
;[ [Mrs.? R, [Mi/ Pearson?/bf 'Va^  ̂
ver, ha)s spen t th e  part: two [weeks 




Reaching 80 years brougtU a 
l)ig sui'prise and some 30 relatives 
to wish a happy birthday  to A. 
McManus, Sr., on April 17.
A large, happy crowd and a 
festive table with a iuH turkey 
dinner greeted Mr. M cM anus a.- 
he was ushered into his s-urprise 
pai-ty a t  the Legion Hall by Mrs. 
McManus.
Dancing and a sing-song, and 
m eeting m any out of town re la­
tions, and a g ift of a com fortable 
arm  chair, all added to  the su r­
prise fo r Mr. McManus.
Besides many local and Van­
couver Island and Vancouver re la­
tions, adults and grandchildren, 
the  out-of-town guests included 
Mr, and Mrs. G: Neal from  Claire- 
holm, A lta .; [Mr. and M rs. H ar­
old Ray of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Gavin Bilton of Point Roberts, 
W ashington State.
.“ There won’t  be another party  
fo r 10 years,” said M rs. McManus, 
and so her husband is looking for- 
wai-d to his 90th b irthday . He 
doesn’t  th ink he will w ear /h is  
cha ir out by then. He is a very 
active m an and works constantly 
in his. garden  and usually has the 
eai-Iiest vegetables in the 'comm un­
ity.— B.H.)?." /):[)“))
Ladies’ Day commenced the sea- had fo r the week-end, Mrs. M. 
son bn April 1.5 w ith  24 m em bers and P.oyntz, .of G arrow  Bay.
guests having lunch before playing. 
Every Thursday will [)be Ladies’ 
Day, starting at 10 a.m .
/ ; M ichael and;)Rpbert G raham ,/of 
/Vancouver, /sp en t; [ [the: [holidays, 
I with)"their brother) arid his) family,
Mr. and Mi-s. Jim  G raham .
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Thompson and 
Miss D uffy  Thompson have[/ rc r 
tu rned  to their Vancouver home, 
a f te r  spending the holidays a t 
Sandstone.
W eek-end; visitors to th e ir  re ­
spec tive /hom es from  the  m ain- / 
laridz/ B. / C.) Masson a n d ? r tn )  W . 
Baker and his son; the “ M and 
M ’/i/: galrt"/ and [  f r o n t ’/Gortip? ) the); 
M cC arthy’s, the Kendall fam ily 
and the Fox family.
a f te r  w hich they  a ll w ent down to 
Bellingham  together fo r u few 
days to  v is it M rs. M acKinnon’s 
sister.- ")) ■/:A,:)'/;"'"'/;
llio ro  wns ri mnn In our town 
And he wi'h wnndrbun wIkd—
Ho s w o re -- i i  was his policy 
Ho would not advorUso,
But one day ho dhl ndvortiso 
And thereby hnngs n tale:
The ad wns Bel as n legal notice 






W lu i t  in i h e  w o r l d  c a n  te lev is ion  b e  d o in i j  in ibo  
m o d e r n  c l a s s r o o m !
Hero'ti  ih o  s im p l e  a n s w e r .
C l o s e d  C i rc u i t  l;TV (Kducat ional  Te lovis ion)  Is a; 
m a iv c l  o f  ih o  e l e c l r o n i c  age.  It has  broi iglvl  a n e w  
d i i i t e n s io n  in to  ed t i ca l lo n ,
Affairs a r e  t ru ly  c u r r e n t  In Social  S tu d ie s .  S c i e n c e  
d e m o n s t r a l i o n s  c o m e  a l ive  o n  t h e  te lev i s io n  s c reen ,  
l .angi iagos s o u n d  right a n d  e v e n  / o o k  r ight!  M a ih o -  
maf ic s  t a kes  (ho s t u d e n t  s t e p  b y  s t e p  t h r o u g h  Us 
fa s c in a t in g  c o u r s e  o f  q u a n t i t i e s  a n d  r e l a t io n s h ip s .
R csoa rch  ha s  shovvrv tha t  s tuclonts  c a n  re t a in  as.
Oit r  CTV Con.<:»/fan(.< are a/wav.« uvA ibbh  lo  dlicitss 
i iny uspacl of (his service. In V.incouver call M J - iU o / r  
elsoiviwre in B.C. phase call collocL
m u c h  as 0 0 %  of  w h a t  they s e e  a n d  h e a r  o n  KTV, a n d  
t h e y  f ind oac.lv subject,  m o re  in toros t ing  loo,
A l ready ,  c l o s e d  ci rcuit  KTV is rogar t led  as an  indis-  
ponsab lo .  a id  to  toacl i ing at  t h e  Pacul ty of  I ' duca t ion  
at  th e  Unlvers l ly  o f  British C o l u m b i a ,  th e  V a n c o u v e r  
Scl iool  B o a rd ' s  C o n l i n u in g  K duca t ion  C e n t r e  a n d  t h e  
Kamlofip.s Sci iool  Dis t r id .
This  is y e t  a n o t h e r  ex a m p le  o f  h o w  B.C. TDI. is p r o ­
v id ing  ll ie h ig h e s t  possible  s t a n d a r d  o f  co inmunlca ' -  
t ions  to  ge l  Ihe r ight  in fo i ina t ion  to  t h e  right p la c e  
a t  t h e  l i g h t  liniu.
m/rm mmtm mmmf mmw
WOUlDWtOr: T IU ri lO N I-C O t4Ni:OIONS <• INH/nNAHONAL TVVX AND H II IV I’I, SfkVKI •  ItAOIOlllltrHONIS 
CiLOStI) CIRCUIT TV •  ■INTIRCOM ANII PAGINO SUIIMS,.* LLtCIROWKlilKS •  OATAl’HONtV ,* ANSWI.WtNU
AND AlARM 014115 •  OVDK 0111111 COMMUNICATflON) AIDS l Oll MOOtllN IIOMDS ANP ItUSINrSS r«
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PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION TO 
PRESERVE RITHET PROPERTY
© By DOKIS LEEDHAM HOBBS.It is good to know that the reeve and councillors of Saanich a re  ac- ti%'ely engaged on the  question 61 
the Rithet property and its relation 
to a possible future park  for Saan­
ich.
I am one, with hundreds of others, 
who have lived for m any years in 
the district and who have watched 
tlie beauty of that piece of land 
to o u g h  the changing seasons. 
1.0VED POSSESSION
The austerity of Mount Douglas; 
the evergreens a t  its base, m erging 
into the lighter green of the decidu­
ous trees which fringe the swamp— 
the reflections in the sapphire blue 
w ater on a .sunshiny day in March, 
and then the vivid green of the 
young crops planted as the w ater 
disappears; all this is a loved pos­
session of the neighbourhood
property rights complicate m atters, 
but, for m any of us, the whole idea 
of a nature sanctuary holds magic 
in the very name.
If money is the pi'obiern, and it 
very yveli might be, I am  convinced 
an open .subscription list would have 
a large support. Which of us would 
not like to feel he had a share in 
preserving and sitstaining that lovely 
place as a  park?
UNIQUE
Talk is gaining m om entum; public 
interest is being well I’oused; and 
when one reads artic les by Freem an 
King, that splendid naturalist whose 
efforts to secure the Thomas Francis 
P ark  has resulted in a lovely sec­
ondary park  for Saanich and the 
isiand in general, one knows that for 
! botanical, biological and ecological 
studies the district is unique.
In a huge territory such as this' There a re  plants in th a t swamp
“PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” means:
® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
ONE WIFE TOO 
MANY FOR 
JAMES GARNER
W h at does a fellow do w hen: 
his w ife has been m issing fo r five 
years and is declared legally dead; 
he re m a rrie s ; his f i r s t  w ife shows 
up ag a in — an y th in g  bu t d e a d ?
T h a t, b riefly , is the problem  
confron ting  Jam es G arner in 
“Move Over, D a rlin g ”, which Avill 
be shown a t  the Gem T h ea tre  in 
Sidney th is  T hursday , F rid a y  and 
S atu rday .
H is f i r s t  wife, the one who 
“comes back from  the  dead” , is 
portrayed  by D oris Day, and Polly 
B ergen p lays the p a r t  of his sec­
ond w ife in th is zany m arita l 
m ixup.
The Gem will fe a tu re  m ore fun  
nex t M onday, Tuesday* and W ed­
nesday when “Love and L arceny” 
will be screened.
“ Love and L arceny” s ta rs  V it­
torio Gossm an and .Anna M aria 
F errero .
!l
L I  M I T E D
PRE/CRIPTION CHEMI/T/
Fort at Broad_______EV 4-1195 Douglas at View. . .  EV 4-222.2
Doctors’ Medical C linic....................    . .  . . . . . .  .EV 5-0012
Medical Arts Building.  _______        .EV 2-8191
OUR NEW I.OCATION—1175 Cook St. at View:
Cook Medical B iu ld in g-..- _________  . .  EV 8-4481
which ai'c found in few piaccs.
Let us .support our counciilors in 
this question, and, sliould public sub­
scription be necessary let us imt our 





E a s te r  week-end cam p was held 
a t  the H ope B ay Bible Camp, P en ­
der Island , by the B.C. branch of 
the C anad ian  S unday School Mis­
sion, u nder the  guidance of Dave 
G riffin , provincial superin tendent.
Total of 4.5 g irls  a ttended  on the 
f irs t  th ree  days and 32 boys were 
encam ped fo r the la s t th ree  days. 
E ig h t ad u lt w orkers conducted 
each camp.
D espite the unpredictab le wea­
ther, the children enjoyed singing, 
Bible stories and colored films. 
On th ree  afternoons, due to the 
ra in , they played gam es in Hope 
Bay* H all. They succeeded in hav­
ing  one beach p a rty  despite the 




M an o J tr ip tJ  o f  o il k in d t w o n te d , 
e ip e c io ily  BOOKS. W oiting  m orkeU  
o n d  b u y e rs  th e  w o rld  o v e r . Dem ond 
e x ce e d s  su p p ly . A  se llin g  agency  
th a t  g e ts  re su lts  fo r I t 's  o u th o rs . 
W 'rlte Bern l i te ra ry  Agency# 149 
H ig h  Pork A venue,
T oron to  9 , C a n o d a . Desk FF.3S.
Tlicsc girls were participating in the Sidney 
ago. How many readers rem em ber the day?
queen contest IS ycai-s
   —    -  -------------------------
V tNCEN'L' FAMILY
SOUTH AMERICAN ODYSSEY TO
BE DESCRIBED AT ELK LAKE
i ^ i
George V incent will p resen t his 
colorful travel odyssey, C anada to 
Cape H orn and Back, a t  the 
Church-by-the-Lake, Elk L a k e ,  
th is Friday*. A pril 30, a t  8 p.m.
T he p ictorial record of his jo u r­
ney th ro u g h  the  most inaccessible 
reg ions of South A m erica accom­
panied by his w ife and two small 
children h as  been .acclaimed w her­
ever i t  has been shown. The color­




by Mrs. V incent w hile her hus­
band personally  re la tes the story 
of th e ir unique adventure.
The lecture, sponsored by* Sea 
Lake A ssociation Girl Guides, fol­
lows a  series presen ted  in V ictoria 
schools under the  auspices of the 
G rea te r V ictoria School Board.
Mr. and  M rs. V incen t leave 
sho rtly  fo r K itim a t w here they 
will .spend a week p re sen tin g  their 
p ic to ria l odyssey in n o rth e rn  com­
m unities.
Advance bookings have been 
made by* Film  In  A d u lt Education 
organization fo r two fu r th e r  ser­
ies of five p resen ta tio n s on the 
m ain land  nex t fa ll, a t  th e  Oak- 
ridge Auditoi-ium, V ancouver, and 
a t  the V incent M assey A uditorium , 
New W estm inster. In  th e  la tte r ' 
case th ere  a re  to be tw ice-niglitly  
presentations.
Mr. V incent and  fa m ily ; have 
m ade th e ir  home locally a t  Deep 
Cove, and he is p resen tly  engaged 
on a book recpfding th e ir  adyent- 
[ures. ■
B & M T Q W M E M S
HAVE YOU A BATTERY PROBLEM?
CONSULT ART PIGOTT
Owaer-IMaiuiger
J o f f e s  B r o i h @ i ^ s  B m i t e r m s
1314 Quadra St., Victoria Phone EV 3-8623











molor, hoiiseliold equipment, or furnlluro: make some 
Improvomonls aroiiml tlio lioiiso; finnnco modioal or 
vacallon oxponsos. . .  whalovor tlio toason; soo your 
Toronlo-Domlnion Hank ManoRor lirsl! ilo can holp 
you borrow the monoy you nood at jowor oosi.ToroiUo- 
Domlnioii I’orsonal Loans arc lifc-itisurodl Ropaymonts 
can bo nrraiiRod to (it oasily tnlohny liudeol.
It makes good business scnso to borrow monoy from 
tbo pooplo at Tbo (lank. Slop In and seo bow easily a 
loan can bo arranged a t Toronlo-Dominion.





















lAii r.hi*(R«» lnf.iiK(«tt In cTiotiiWy r«y"M>rUii)
___ :---- ---------------------— —— /
aioojc your own rripaytiionl plan tlion wo “Tbu Bank”
T O lR O M T O -D O W im iO N
Where people makf* the 
L . F . W tL S O N ,  M a n a f t e r  * '  “ - - - > Slid n e y  i ; 3 m n d r
and [M rs . " Townshend,; w ith  Mrs.
E . G. Wood ; announcing  th e [ r e -  
A. i r su its. Prlze-^vlnners ^vere: ?
Section 1, t h e , C. E ste lle  W hite 
M em oria l;tro p h y  O /w innrt);M rs. (P.;
'■ * To\\*nshend; 2, M rs. G. '
a inston ; 3, Mrs. C. H .’ Orlne. 
•Section 2, the M a rg a re t W atts  
tro p h y : w inner, M rs. W. G. Rich­
m ond ;) 2, M rs; G. S m ith ; 3, M rs. - 
M. Riddell.
Section 3,[ th e  D aisy D, Swayne 
c u p :w in n e r ,  Mrs. A ; H o llan d ; 2, 
M rs."[C. ;H .“ Grm e; 3,) ;M 
Townshend.
Section 4, the J . A. N unn Mem­
orial trophy : w inner, M rs. I I . ; R. 
Tow nshend; 2, M rs. E v a  H em cns;
3, Mrs. C. IT. Orme.
Section 5, K irby  cup : w inner, 
Mrs. IT. R. Tow nshend; 2, M rs. P. 
S p arlin g ; 3, Mrs. 0 . II. Orme.
Section G, N orth  S aanich Garden 
Club cup: w inner, M rs. C. H, 
O rm e; 2, Mrs. E v a  Tlemons; 3, 
Mrs. E. P. Noden.
Section 7„ (C hildren)y  trophy 
arid m oney: w inner, B etty  J e f f ­
rey ; 2, Joan A ylafd ; 3, C hristine
O w e n s . '/ - [,:
The .show this y ea r a ttra c ted  
420 visitors. W ell-stocked p lan t 
stall realized some $104 and con- 
trllnitod g rea tly  to the success of 
the show. A t the conclusion, M rs,J 
Townshend thanked all the mem­
bers who gave unstin ting ly  of 
their l ime and worked so haril to 
ensure a successful show.
i ./ Al'PLIUATUIN I'OK/A;) . ' 
AVATEIt 4JUENUE ; ,
■',['"[.Water, Ael,
' [ '[ ; (Swtioir'B.) ' /./^
Wo, Uonnld VV. anri Agiu'.s L, Bick­
ford, of 12'1() Vordk'i’ Avomie, Brent- 
wisxl H ay, B.C., hereby apply to the 
Cfimptroller of W ater , Right.s for a 
llcenco to dlvev't and ns6 wnt.er out: 
of O’Donnel (/Veek which flows 
■Sonth-Eii.st and dl.sohargew Into Elk 
Lake aivl give notice of our appllcn- 
tion to all jmr.soiis nffected.
'I'he point of diversion will ho lo- 
cnti.'fl a t approx. G(K)’ Wast and .W  
North of S,E. Com er of imiporty.
The qtinntl1,v of w a te r to he di­
verted In 20 acre feet ,
'I’he puriHiW' for which the w ater 
will be used In Irrigation, '
'Ihe laud on which the w ater will 
he used in U>t .3 of ,Seetion 05, Lake 
District, Plan 2148 (2) Lf>t A of .Sec­
tion (15, l.ido! DLstriel, and Seetion 17, 
Range 2 East, .South .Saanieli Din- 
trict. Plan 70K1 (3) Lot B of .Section 
17, Range 2 East, South .Saanich Din- 
trlet, P lan  7081,
A copy of this ai>pHentioh w a s  
l»}wt<'d at the proposed |K>int of dlv'er- 
nion anil oii tla,: land vvhere the w ater 
is to be used on the Iflth day of 
MiU’eh, TOGO, and two copies will be 
fllcsl in Ihe offii'o <if the W ate r R e­
corder at Vletoria, B.C.
(.>h:i<‘etion,s to this ai)f>lK!alion m ay 
tie filod with the said W ater Hf*- 
eorder or with the Comptroller of 
W ater tllghtn. P arliam ent Buildings. 
Vieioria, B.C., w ith in  th irty  dayn of 
(lie ilfile o ld r .s t  puhlieatiou <>( the 
application,
RONALD W. and 
ACME*; T.' P T d ’HOPtO
I ' ' Applicanta.
i Dati* of fiiat puhlhtation is;









L U C X K
Grab yourself 
a LUCKY!
A bold br<2®cl of 
Panadian beer . . .  
a man’s  beer . , .  
aged:,for;;;;' 
premium flavou r. 
elow-brewod  
for man- 
! t a B t o ! ! ) '
,:A. / i.’ '"A" ;/ ■[■ ■. ■.
['■[. /'■"
' ■ - ' r i . "
: i'. ,
V / . / , ? '
T o x
'V ■ i ■: .['■
■■ ' i .■/■’/ ■ ■. .
; ' />// '
Thl» advofllaomont Is not publishod or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Goverrirnont of urltish Columbln, „ r , / ,, <
i -1 II,.' ‘ .. '■ .. ■ 'M'. ; ;
iaaw nw **’***s©»*‘f«»i»*'«i
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W orkmen a t  Patricia B ay A ir­
p o rt a re  curren tly  engaged in a  
half-m illion dollar _ project to  re - 
place miles of drainage pipe an d  
repave la rg e  portions of two ru n ­
ways.
Some 40,000 feet or eigh t m iles 
of wood stave pipe, installed w hen 
the  a irp o rt was constructed some 
25 years ago, has been to rn  o u t 
and replaced with new d ra in ag e  
tile. S ta rted  a t  the end of F eb ru ­
ary , th is portion of the p ro jec t is 
now 75 p e r cent completed.
Resident Engineer Ed. W arrick  
said repav ing  of the two runw ays 
will s ta rt this week.
Two-thirds of one runw ay  will 
be refinished and th ree -quarte rs  of 
the other. The main runw ay  a t  
the a irp o rt, xninning across the  
Peninsula from  P atric ia  B ay to  
Sidney, will no t be touched. I t  w’as 
repaved and  extended th ree years  
ago. '
.lULY COMPIJBTION
I f  the w eather is good, said M r. 
W arrick , the overall project should 
be completed about the end of 
Ju ly . W ork is being scheduled so 
th a t th ere  will be no delays to n o r­
mal a irp o r t  tra ffic , he said.
General contractors for the p ro ­
jec t is Columbia Bitulithic Ltd. of 
Vancouver. D rainage work has 
been undertaken  by G. W. Leding-
$V2 Million Contract
ham  and Co. L td ., also of V an­
couver.
D igging  operations have been 
ca rried  ou t by several local con­
trac to rs  and  a  to ta l of 40 men a re  
p resen tly  employed a t  the a irpo rt. 
W hen pav ing  is  u n d er way, up  to 
60 m en m ay be w orking, the en­
g ineer said.
UNEVEN
The runw 'ays now being reb u ilt 
have n o t been touched since the 
a irp o r t was f i r s t  opened, Mr. 
W arrick  said, and  th ey  have be­
come quite uneven.
A sphalt fo r the  runxyays will be 
mixed a t  B u tle r B ros, gravel p it 
in C entral Saanich  and  will be 
trucked to  th e  . w ork site. New 
asp h a lt w ill be la id  over the old 
surface, and  the  orig inal runw ays 
will not be to rn  up.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Histrionics BRIDGE TO LINK ISLANDS ?
' k  ' k  k  d h
COMMITTEE MAY STUDY PROPOSAL
S tudy  o f the n racticab ilitv  of com m ittee of the Gulf 
construc ting  
M ayne and 
be m ade by
p y
a bridge between 
S a tu rn a  Islands m ay 
a  new  tran sp o rta tio n
Islands 
Jo in t Council.
Ches. W illiam s, of Galiano, w as
Chris Bushey, of Saanichton, is , 
winner by default, of a scholarship 
this year a t  the Banff School of Fine 
Arts.
m ill, including  photos which m ay 
be copied. I f  your f la i r  is fo r p o rt­
ra itu re ,  Saanich  p ioneers a re  avail­
able in  person. i
BARNS
O f course th ere  a re  num erous 
b a rn s  in  w hich m ay  be hidden the 
appendages of “ horse and buggy 
days” . On the  Moses fa rm  on T at- 
low and  W est Saanich Road are  
an c ien t app le  trees , which legend 
has it, w ere b ro u g h t around the 
H o rn  over 100 y ea rs  ago. Surely 
all such old fr ien d s  should be p e r­
p etuated  w ith  b ru sh  and canvas.
F o r  fu r th e r  inform ation  about 
the contest p lease phone 652-2206. 
— W .M .P.
nam ed to  head  th is  committee a t  
the  re g u la r  m eeting  of the  coun­
cil held a t  S a tu rn a  Island  on 
S atu rd ay , A pril 24, chaired  by 
A rth u r Ralph.
D avid Stupich, M.L.A. fo r N an ­
aimo and  The Islands, and M rs. 
S tupich, a ttended  the m eeting.
Mr. S tupich  agi-eed th a t  a 
bridge between th e  two islands 
would be p ractical. H e also said  
th a t he is happy  to see th a t  the  
islands a re  re fe rr in g  the p rob ­
lem of synchronization to the jo in t 
council, and  he hopes th a t  th is  link 
will no t be weakened.
N ext m eeting of the council will 




Keep f i t  classes for women o r­
ganized in Sidney recently by Mrs. 
Douglas T aylor, 2518 Shoreacres 
Road, have d raw n considerable in ­
terest.
Classes w ere originally  planned 
to be held in  the health cen tre on
Island Cham ber of Commerce. j
T ravel expenses of the  secretary ,; 
M rs. M. E. Backlund, will be paid 
fo r her necessary  tr ip s  to m eet­
ings of the V ancouver Island  P ub­
licity B ureau. Mrs. Backlund is 
the director of Zone 7, the  Gulf 
Islands.
Short ta lk  on School taxes was 
given by J . M. Campbell, m ember 
of the Gulf Is lan d s School Board.
Thanks w ere extended to Mr.
and Mrs. S tup ich  fo r th e ir  in te r­
est and attendance, also to the Sa- 
he held  J u ly , ' tu rn a  Club and  the ladies fo r th e ir 
a t  the request of the S alt S p rin g  I hospitality. ________
W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 8 , 1 9 6 5
UNMARKED
b i r t h d a y   ̂ ,
Tlie f i r s t  Dominion D ay, Ju ly  1,
1867, w as unm arked by  celebra­
tions in New W estm inster o r V ic-^ r i  -., 
to ria , b u t there was g re a t r e j o i c - ^ ^ y  |  
ing  by th e  m iners a t  Y ale a n d * ^ g | | /  
B arkerville . _______________
Sidney Ave., but the  space avail­
able th e re  proved in su ffic ien t fo r 
the  size of the class, M rs. T aylor
said. . . -u 11The classes will now  oe held
every  T hursday  evening a t  San-
scha H all, s ta rtin g  th is  week on
A pril 29.
E a r lie r  plans to hold the classes 
a t Sidney schol w ere dropped 
when the class w as inform ed th a t  
the  charge fo r use of the  school 
would be $10 per n igh t, M rs. T ay­
lo r said.
The class can still accept a few 
m ore m em bers, said M rs. Taylor, 
and any lady in the a rea  w ishing 
fu r th e r  inform ation is invited to 
call 656-2652. t /
HisfOtic Landmark Contest
—̂In Conjunction With Show
How- is your perspective? T here th e ir 12th  annual exhibit, to  be 
is a  w id e 'ra n g e  of subjects fo r 1 held in  S anscha H all, M ay 29 and 
a r tis ts  entei-ing the  H istoric L and i 30 .
m ark  C ontest sponsored by the 
Saanich Peninsula A r t  Centre a t
in a Medallion Home . . .
C O N V EBSA TIO K  P IE C E
GOLDEN AGE OF FOLK SONGS 
STARTED IN 15TH CENTURY
By DORIS LEEDHAM HOBBS.
The groups of folk .singers we see 
on TV have brought hundreds of old 
songs to  light.
Many of these ballads, or songs 
which tell a  story, were co m ^ se d  
as the west was ? gradually , tarned 
and populated. Ballads have no 
author or the author merely : tells 
what happened^ the story exists for 
its own sake; it is completely ahbhy- 
mous.
The golden age of folk songs or 
carols was in the T5th century. 
ever, the Puritan) T ^ h a m e r it  of 
[  Cromwell) abolished/all national fes­
tivities, including/Christmas observ­
ances in 1647,/ and for 20 yem/s or 
/  more “ carols /went /un^ 
live only in folk memory 
A RESURRECTION 
At the Restoration of Charles II 
there w as a  resurrection of folk 
songs in England and on the Con­
tinent and  tremendous searches 
were m ade to find m anuscripts.
Old church music turned up for­
gotten carols, and the word becam e 
associated with the church and 
Christmas. However, carols in  gen­
eral, included ballads, lullabies, 
m acaronies — which, interspersed 
Latin lines, cumulative poems and 
. numericalv songs like '"The Twelve 
Days of Christmas" ̂ wassails, toasts 
and feasting songs. The.se last three 
) / were [usually pre-Ch^ in im port
and, being seasonal, dealt with 
country pasttimes.
Nowadays, the TV songs, sung by 
young m en  and girls have the strong 
negro beat, trem endous repetitions 
an d /p erh ap s one m ight say, very 
little “m eat” ! Certainly; in years 
•to come, this age will show its obses­
sion with “puppy love” . "He loves 
me) he loves m e not” or in th e  case 
of the . male) singer, /“She left m e  for 
another.”
How m uch m ore alive are the old 
ballads collected by Prof. F . J. 
Child in English and Scottish bal­
lads./'/'//":/'
Many) of these hay© come down to
Us) with variations through roughly 
300 years. In America, changed by shipw recked on 
the early  settlers, in Canada added ' 
to by / Scottish /and  /French singers,
As m ost b a llad s) depended // on 
m em ory they  tOTded) to ' change w ith  
locality / arid ) received topical allus­
io n s /a n d  stories/ M )lq caL )h  
One of thfe) earliest) ;mariuscripts)^^fe
/):DraACip)ii|D))/
In your home .? ?  Use Samo Day 
. . .  Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SEBVXCES
/::;/.[//,)/)1909) Duchcrt'/St.
/Phones; Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3&14 
•— Complete Caniet Service — 
Including Laying, Repairs, etc
27tf
known as the Bishop Percy [Folio— 
I'oughly 1650" )ahd/)/all))/ th rqugh /the 
ages till now, these fascinating story 
songs keep turning up.
LAY IN DUST 
■ Bishop Percy’s manuscripts lay in 
the dust beneath a  bureau in the 
/country house of a  m an called Hum­
phrey Pitts. I t  acted  as a  conveni­
ent storage fo r paper to light the ' 
fire . . . until it w as rescued! ))/ / '
) England with its Norse, Scandi­
navian, Irish, Scottish, Hugenot 
and county separations produced 
m asses of old ballads, only a  few of 1 
which have lasted intact; bu t quo­
tations and short v e rses 's till  in  use| 
can be traced back to earlier, longer 
poems.
Perhaps, when the fashion pas.ses, 
we m ay have some worthy rem ind­
ers that: the I960’s could produce 
love; songs detling with loyalty, 
decency, nobility and even the last­
ing “ Darby and Joan” type . . , 
perhaps.',, . //:
On th e  S aanich P en in su la , a  c a s -} 
ual sea rch  reveals m any build ings i 
linked w ith  pioneer h is to ry  which 
have stood fo r 75 y ea rs  o r over. 
Holy T r in ity  Church a t  P a tric ia  
Bay, S t. S tephen’s on M ount New­
ton Cross Road a t  St. S tephen’s 
Road, and  O ur L ady o f th e  A s­
sum ption on 'West S aan ich  Road 
a re  all in  th e  75-year and  over 
bracket.
COLORFUL
The B rackm an-K er m ill on Blue 
H eron R oad is perh ap s th e  m ost 
in te re s tin g  landm ark , h av in g  been 
a  flo u r m ill, store and  p o s t office, 
a  hotel, and  now a. residence. Both 
ex te rio r a n d  in te rio r a r e  unusual 
and  colorful.
A n en th u siastic  p a in te r  w ill no t 
fo rg e t th e  odd ang le  o r close-up 
fo r ey e -ap p ea l.:
T he H o rth  house on W a in s  Cross 
Road, th e  Downey house a n d  Tow­
n e r b a rn  on Downey R oad, “ B an­
nockburn”? b u ilt by  W illiam  Thom ­
son in  1869 on M ount Newton 
Cross R oad (a f te r  he h a d  been 
the  w e st coast 
and  ransom ed  to  G overnor Doug­
las  by  In d ian s fo r  a  few  blenk- 
e t s ) ; th e  George H a rr iso n  place 
opposite [the F a ir  G rounds and 
“ Sandover” , a  g ran d  old p lace oh 
E a s t)  S aan ich  Road, a re  all elig­
ible fo r  th e  contest.
MANY TALES
/ A m ong o thers th e re  /is  th e  Mich-' ;̂ 
ell / f a r m h o u s e  on Is la n d  View 
(w hich h as  inco rpora ted  w ith in  
i t r t l f  a  log  (» b in /r t i i l t  by  an  es­
caped N egro  slave n am ed  E s te s ), 
and  th e  old Turgoose P o s t O ffice 
on th e  c o rn e r /o f  M ount Newtori 
arid E a s t  Saanich Road, now the  
R ash leigh  residence. I f  old walls 
could ta lk , who knows w h a t ta les  
they  w ould tell?
Does y o u r im ag ination  ru n  to  
still life?  There a re  tre a su re s  of 
all k inds in  the  P io n eer M useum 
a t  Saan ich ton  arid B rackm an-K er
m m m m m
mm
■ ) L I G H T / F O R -  L i ¥ i l l G  : / H O y S E P O W E R  W I R I N G
i n s i d e  ( a n d  o u t . ) w i t h  o u t l e t s  a - p l e n t y
M
A P P L i A N C E  P L A N N I N G
f o r n ^ e d s n o w - a ^
. . .  a n d  n o w  n e w  l o w  r a t e s  
b  r i  n  g  d  o w  n  t h e  c  o s t  
o f  c a r e f r e e  e l e c t r i c  l i v i n g !
Down go e le c tr ic  ra te s . Up g o es  e lec tr ic  v a lu e .
Now you g e t m o re  pow er th a n  ev e r fo r your 
m oney . A n d  in a m odern  M edallion  H om e -  you 
;)get m ore c a re f re e  e lec tr ic  living, too . You g e t 
H O U S E P O W E R  W IRI NG,  w ith all th e  o u tle ts , 
sw itch es a n d  c ircu its  you w an t. You g e t LIGHT FOR 
/ / L I V I N G :  e n g in e e re d  lig h tin g  to  work, play an d  
e n te r ta in  by. You g e t A P P L I A N C E  P L A N N I N G :  th e  
ap p lia n c e s  you w ant to d ay  -  w ith p rov ision  for 
to m o rro w ’s  new  e lec tric  s e rv a n ts . lf)you’re  b u ild in g  
o r rem odejling? w ou ldn ’t  you b e  w ise to  sp ec ify  i 
;M ed a llip n )s tan d ard s?  T a lk :it over);with your^^ / ' /
co n tra c to r o r give B.C. H ydro a  call.
B.C. HYDRO
r.
/ / ' ' ■  / , '
" "'Call
SUTLER BROS. 
S U P P U E S IT O .
K o o t ln g  C to s ir  H o a d

















Ofl'ori? iriKltionbi of .SiUm*y, tJiu 
Snunlcli T’cnlnmihv Juul Iho Gulf 
W ands a Convenient L icndon, 
T'lenty of F ree I’arklng, TJxeel*
h a i l  C crvlee?uid  F r o m h l  A tlcntlcn ,  
U'l yolir Travel Reqidi'emonlH, 
nu.iiines'J or 1'Ieaf.iU'o.
/ open Tlili»>di».v »ml l/rhkty




Vnnoouvor Island Is to bo Invaded 
this sum m er by a small hitorna- 
tioiial arm.v of children who will 
come from nintv different countrlo.s 
to spend a month together a t an Tn- 
lornallonal Chiltlren’s ” Village at 
Ri’ontwood CbllcRO, Mill Bay, from 
Jiily [15 to August /15. )
Two boys and two girls aecompim* 
led by an adult counsellor have boon 
chosen from [ Gualemala, Denmark? 
Me.xlco, Norway? Italy,: Japan , the 
Phlllppinfts, the United S tates and 
one other country yet th lxj named,
All the children will lie 11 years old  
Four ch ild ren ' from Vancouver 
Island wlU also be chosen l>y a  .selec­
tion group «(’l up b y ' the Vancouver 
Island Children's International Sum­
m er Village CommlUoo^
This (n’ganizatlon has been estab­
lished as a cim pler of a  national 
body with headcpiarters in Kltehener, 
Ontario, which last year held the 
first C.f.S. Village In Canada.
't'he C.I.S.V, was the braln-elilld 
of on American psycliologlst, Dr. 
Doris TwitcViell AHen, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Since 1951, 5H Villages have 
been held in IlO eoimtrles of the 
world, E aclvhas itcen a dem onstra­
tion ' of jieacefUl, goa'.sistcncc, /s.ald 
n  spokomnnr.
Why n-year-oWs? ' isxi'jcrjcnce 
has .shown that [children of thi.s age 
live old (mongh to Ito away from 
liome and .vming eiimigh to aceeitl 
i'.trh (illiii n'lthuul jiiejud'ici'. I^.a:k 
of a common lanuiiage has beeiC 
found not to ije a problem to chil­
dren of this age, It was, .slated.
M v U l V j t  1 i > m  t i n -  l . u l UO t n . t t . ' i . :  SVIt I  O u
touring llie island ' during [ May to 
give local It-year-oldH an opportun­
ity to apply to nllrnil tlK' Village, 
nnfl lo show films of Village ar'livi- 




L i k e  a l m o s t  [ eve ryone  else, y o n  use) y o u r  
l o c a l  e h a r t e r e d  b a n k  a s  a  sa fe  a n d  h a i u ly  
p l a c e  t o  b u i l d  t l ic  s av in g s  r e s e rv e  t h a t  is so  
i m p o r t a n t  t o  y o u r  ruianciti l  r u t u r c .  In d o i n g  
) s o ,  y o u  d o  m o r c  t h a n  bu i ld  a  so l id  lo u iu la -  
l i o n  f o r  l i h a n c i a l  pla i is .  Y o i i  a r c  b u i l d in g  a  
v a l u a b l e  b a n k i n g / f c k i t i o n s h i p  a n d  h e lp in g  
t o  cs tab l i s lv  y o u r  c r e d i t .  A n d  a s  y o u  get  t o  
k n o w  t h e  m a n a g e r  a n d  s t a f f  —• Jis y o u  use  
o t h e r  b a n k i n g  se rv ices  t o  m e e t  p e r s o n a l  o r  
b u s i n e s s  n e e d s  y o u r  b a n k i n g  c o n t a c t s  
b e c o m e  ev en  m o r e  useful  t o  y o u .  A n d  i t  all 
s t a r t s  w i t h  a  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t !
T H E  C H A R T K R E B  B A N K v S  
. S E R V I N G : Y O U R  C O M A H J N T T Y
T h r o u f i h  4 , 6 5 0  b r a n c h e s ,  a l l  a c r o s s  C a n a d a ,  
t h e  c h a r t e r e d  b a n k s  b r i n g  f u l l - r a n i i i c  h a n k i n g  
w i t h i n  t h e  r e a c h  o f  e v e r y o n e ,
p l i
i j ; /  - ’ ...................................................... i
L fA., j j i r . w . w , - - . * ' ' : * ' * - / * 1 '*'>1
‘ . ......... : (i",',1
' D '/ /Cl't h • ’ \ I
i iw l f
/' v'-v- ■;
mm , ] A' tfil*
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family Gathers Here To
On W ednesday, A pril 7, form er 
residents of Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. D ibnah of 33.57 Linwood 
.\ve., V ictoria, celebrated t h e i r  
"olden wedding anniversary . They 
were honored a t  an “open house” 
a t  the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Q. i 
H. Dibnah, 9075 Lochside Drive, 
Sidney. Follow ing the reception 
a fam ily d inner was held a t the 
Princess M ary  R estauran t.
.Approximately GO guests from  
Sidney, W innipeg, Vancouver and 
Victoria congratu lated  the couple 
in a  setting  of sp ring  flowers. Mi-, 
and Mrs. D ibnah cu t their wedding- 
cake following a toast offered by 
A. -A. Cormack, chairm an of Sid­
ney Villag-e Commission.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dibnah were m ar­
ried in London, England, in 1915, 
coming ;.o C anada in 1919. They | 




Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Orchard, 
3735 E ast .Saanich Road, have an­
nounced the forthcoming m arriage 
of their daughter, Rolinda M argaret, 
to Douglas Allan Ale.xander, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Alexander, 
2114 Beacon Ave.. Sidney.
The wedding will take place a t 3 
p.m. Saturday, May 15, in St. Mich­
ael and All Angels Church, Royal 
Oak, with Canon .7. Rogers offici­
ating.
Sidney Sailor G-ains Award From Navy
pily in the ai-ms of his grand- 
m othei’.
Message,s of congratul a ti o n s 
w ere i-eceived from  Prim e 5Iinis- 
i to r L. B. I’oarson, His Honor the 
1 Lieutenant-Gov'crnor of B.C., G. 
• R. Pearkes, V .C .: George C hatter- 
ton, M.P.; Sidney Village Council 
j and G. Taft, chief of police. W in­
nipeg.
nah of V ictoria, Q. H. D ibnah of ; 
Sidney, and Mrs. S. V. Woods of" 
Vancouver, were all on hand to I 
help their paren ts celebrate th is
.MASSACRE j
News of an Indian m assacre of | 
a j-oad party a t  Bute In le t J-eached 
V ictoria May 1 1. 1864. N ineteen
ing to B ritish  Columbia w here occasion. The youngest of the nine j killed. The Indians
they have lived tor the past IG • B rian  Woods, aged , w ere brought to tria l a t  Quesnel
; six weeks, took a most active, p a r t : in Septeniher and five were sen-
Their th ree  children, C. R.Dib- in all the festivities, posing h a p - ‘ tenced to hang. ,






South Saanich Womcn’.s In.stitute 
held the April m eeting in the Insti­
tute Hall on Tue.sday afternoon, 
April 20, with 10 m em bers and two 
guests present.
A donation was again m ade to­
wards pri'zes for the North and 
South Saanich Fall Fair.
Mrs. L. Farrell gave a report on 
the centennial com m ittee meeting 
which was held recently, and follow­
ing a discussion of centennial pro­
jects it was decided to support a 
swimming pool or bowling green as 
a Central Saanich centennial pro­
ject.
Three members, Mrs. .1. Bryce, 
Mrs. M. Meiklejohn and Mrs. G. 
Hansen turned in to the trcasurer 
money which they had m ade from  
card parties at their homes. This is 
the project which m em bers arc 
woi-king on as their fund-raising 
effort for this year.
Following the regular meeting 
Mrs. Joyce Kerr, Victoria, gave a 
ilemon.stration in painting on vari­
ous lypcs of cloth and had some 
articles on dis]xlay which she had 
done 3'he raffle, held each month 
on behalf of the Solarium, was won 
by Mrs. H. C. Young. Hoste.sses 
Ali-.s. H. F. A’oung and Mrs. H. C. 
Young served reCrc'shmcnts.
Sidney sailor, Petty Officer C. B. Livingston, re­
cently received an award for his invention of a tire 
aligixing tool for aircraft wheels. He is seen above
accc))ting his pri'/c from 
VU-33 Navy Squadron.
Lieut. George McMillan at
FREEMAN KING FUND GAINS 
HELP FROM SECOND SHOW
Oak B ay junior high school audi- turned away, the entire program 
torium was packed to capacity Aprilj will be pre.sented again a t the sam e 
2 for the Freem an King scholarship! 
fund film sh o w  sponsored by thej 
Victoria N atural History Society. j 
The showing of “Eskimo Arctic",
with narration b y W . A. Edwards, 
photographer, and the award-win­
ning- “Valley of the Swans” narrated 
by the photographer, B. H. Atkins, 
and Biologist G.. Smith, along with 
the very  beautiful bird calls record­
ed by Mrs. Grace Bell contributed to 
im evening of ; unusual entertain­
ment.
O w ing: to so m any requests, and 
the, fact that m any people had to be
'Q e t t a ; )  G o m m e r c ^ - R e d "  G o n ^
Or maybe your wife would prefer a green sedan.
Sedan, convertible, canoe, piano, or wardrobe . . . 
please yourself (or your wife). One of a wide variety of 
Gbmniefce loans can be tailored to your needs; Phobe bi v 
the Loan Depairtment of any Gommerce branch.
C A N A D I A N . y l M P E R I A L '  " B A N K : 'O F :  'GOIV1'M^^ !:
m & hYractos;
"/"and/iSUIPiEHT?::
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
6 5 2 -1 7 5 2 “ "̂'''
Expert;
Service
Tracler; and j Motbr;
E lectric: and 
/ Welding
Acetylene
time and place, Fi-iday, April 30.
Through the generosity of the 
April 2 audience, the .society will be 
able to aw ard the fh-st scholar.ship 
this Septem ber without touching its 
capital fund.
The full am ount of .$5,000, which is 
required to give a scholarship of 
$250 per year is still about $1,000 
short. However, it is hoped to be 
able to complete this project by Sep- 




Saanicii school board was told on 
Monday evening that six parent- 
teacher groups in : the district have 
approved the cstablisliment of kin­
dergartens in elem entary schools.
Mrs. E. P. Thomas, chairm an of 
the education committee, s a i d 
groups from Royal Oak, Ldch.side, 
Beaver Lake, Saanichton, Prospect 
Lake and . Sansbury elem entary 
schools have approved recent board 
action calling for the school kinder­
garten.
-jit Home Gas and Oil Products 
Massey-Ferguson Dealers
-Harold Twigge‘Mickey’ Gurrier-
TAG DAY IS TO 
BE HELD FOE 
D I A B E T I C S
At a  recent meeting of the Dia­
betic Society it was decided to hold 
a  tag  day ill; Sidney :to ]aid [in send­
ing "r diabetic children/ to : surrimer
AMSSASEfORYOU
[  Forihe'F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets) Linoleums, :? 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . .  the) firm/ to/contact ■// 
-Ss ■
HOURiSAiS
C arpets & iiB os/lt!!;
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. " EV 6-2401
camp which; is usually held the last 
two weeks of August in the Okam 
agan.' /v"
/ Tag days for this purpose have 
previously only been held in Vic­
toria and up-Island, but permission 
has how been granted to hold one in 
Sidney which will be on Satui-day, 
-May-l.;"/.,, [/, /'■ /-"/!/''"///"'v /
/  " The cost of running such a camp 
is a little high due to the fact that 
a medical and trained staff is rc- 
quired to care for d iabetic: children. 
The children naturally look forward 
to the holiday, but as financing is a  
consideration, h o t ' all a re  able to 
take part in it. For this reason, it  
is hoped that the tag day will / be a  
success; so that there will be ho  dis­
appointments among the children 
so afflictc'd. '
Mrs. A. G. Wilkins 
Dies At Lady 
Minto Hospital
7'he death occurred on April 23 in 
Lady Minto Hospital, of Mrs. Hazel 
Jean Wilkins following a lengthy ill­
ness.
A popular re.sidcnt of Vesuvius 
Bay for th e  last six years, .she is 
survived by her husband, Arthur G. 
Wilkins, at home; one daughter, ; 
Mrs. R. (M artha) Reid of A.shcroft 
and two grandchildren; six  brothers, 
Gocil Tapping, Edm onton; Tom, Se- 
atile; Wm. Norm an, V i c t o r i a ;  ) 
George, Stanley and Glen, Vancou­
ver; two sisters, Mrs. /D. (Jean) 
Howe arid Mrs. F : ; (L o relie): Ivers, 
Vancouver. : ■
Services were conducted by Ven./ ) 
R. B. Horsefield in St. M ark’s 
Church on April 26. followed by ere- /  
mat ion. Goodman’s F u n e ra l; Home 
wa.s in charge of arrangem ents.
T ell T hem  . . . 




/ D dnilrw in arid /Steve/ L a  Fortune, /  
m em bers of Salt Spring I.sland F ath ­
om Phantom s Skin Diving Club, will 
take an instructor’s three-day course 
in skin and scuba diving, in May, at 
/thê^̂^̂^̂ /̂R̂  ̂ establishm ent, Esqui-
m alt, sanctioned by the Vancouver 
Island Council of Dfvei-s.
A trophy will be aw arded in the 
quarterly: spear/firtin g /co n to rt/(sh o t// 
without U.S0  of tank.s). L argest fi.sh 
(ling cod) to date was shot by club 
president/Don Irw in/and/w eighed"'15 / 
pounds; present/rH riner-iip/is/S teve// 
LaFortune with a 13-pounder. Foui- 
m embcrs of the iA lberni/ Valley Skin 
Diving Club / hunting octopi in the 
Welters of Burrt>yne B ay, cam e up 
with /two small octopi.
O N LY  30” LONG, 16^2” W ID E  
32” H IG H
Stores Anywhere m iiiieis.
6 lbs.-~36 Diapers (1 Load) 
6 lbs.“—2 Large Sheets 
6 lbs.—12 Shirts in 4 minutes
in less than
L  111 mins.
36 Diapers ( I Load)—6 lbs.
; : in ''4 > m in s . '" ; '- :“ -
2 Large Shcots-~G Ibfj. 
in 4 mins.
G lbs.—12 Shirts in 4 mins.
1 "*• ■(,, ,U‘ "
Weighs Only 100 Lbs.
NO PLUMBING OR INSTALLATION 
110 V. Plugs in Like Any Appliance
HERE IN STORE
1 , 1 9 G 6  '
coM r. in  ;a n d  s e e , a  DFMOMSTRATIOM ! ■
"A Truly Amazing Piece oL Laundry Equipment"
—Sidney Furniture
for
No Transmission Because of Two 
, ,/ Motors:.,.".,/
Thus Eliminating Any Oil Leaks or 
Expensive Repair Bills
TERMS — TRADES ACCEPTED
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
PHONE 65B.2611 SECOND s t r e e t ; SIDNEY
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h N  AND
IAround Town
} (Continued From  Page Two) j 
w inter season a t  Sidney Lanes on 
Monday evening. They took, p a r t in 
two fun games, elected new officers 
for the coming year and enjoyed a  
delicious lunch. The Sunshine Circle 
of St. Paul’s United Church took 
care of the catering. Elected offi­
cers a re  John Anderson, president; 
Dave Parlby, vice-president; Dkuie 
Norbury, secretary; Muriel Frew, 
treasurer and Jack  Hay, referee.
Kenneth Pedlow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Pedlow, Jam es White Blvd., 
is convalescing afte r undergoing sur- 
gei-y at Rest Haven Hospital.
Danny Dcveson returned to his 
home in Victoria a fte r spending the 
E aster holidays wdth his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Levar, Wliite 
Birch Road.
Mrs. A. Loney, Mrs. 0 . Larson 
and Mrs. J . Pedlow were delegates 
chosen by the Sidney Elem entary 
School P.T.A. to attend tlie conven­
tion which was held in Victoria.
Mrs. A. Eklund, 2491 Oi'cbard 
Ave., received a  pleasant suiprisc 
last week when her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law', Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Eklund, their tw’o daughters, Donna 
and Heather and Mr. Eklund’s sis­
ter, Mrs. J . Albers an ’ived from 
Bentley, Alta., for a  short E aster 
holiday. While here they visited 
relatives in Sidney and Nanaimo.









:---- ------ “A— ~ r r ------- ;---------------------i Member.? of first Charm  Class to i
ing for a  fu s t job; m ake-up; posture held at Sidney are, top row*, left
to right, Kathy Lund, Sue Miller,] 
Robin Dawson, Patricia Spooner, I 
Bonnie Reim er, Linda Shade, Joyce 
Ridge. Betty Ann Saville and Susan 
Spooner; seated, Jill Payne, Penny
Creation of a  regional parks board 
and the setting aside of one-half 
m ill annually for park  site purchase 
was approved in principal by Cen­
tra l Saanich council on Tuesday.
Unanimous approval of council 
cam e afte r Reevve R. Gordon Lee 
outlined proposals advanced a t a  
m eeting of lower-island municipal 
heads in Victoria. Hon. Kenneth 
Kiernan, m inister of recreation and 
conservation, attended the m eeting.
The proposed park  board would 
purchase and adm inister park  sites 
on southern Vancouver I s l a n d .  
Under a five-year plan starting  this 
year, $1,000,000 would bo accum u­
lated  for this pui’pose. Tlie provin-
approved the new position a  month 
or so ago. New* appointee is e.\*pect- 
ed to assum e office a s  an  ultim ate 
succes.sor to Mr. Sharp. Mr. Fell 
will assum e his new* duties on June 
1 and Iho village will defray the 
costs of his transfer.
cial governm ent would contribute 
$320,000 with m unicipalities con­
tributing one-half mill each year.
Reeve Lee told council tha t the 
delegates a t the Victoria meeting 
agreed that a  regional parks board 
is necessary, and th a t they would be 
rem iss if they did not recom m end 
approval of establishm ent to their- 
individual councils.
“If action is not taken quickly, 
sites will be gone in a short tim e,” 
said the reeve. “ It is a  m atte r for 
concerted action and co-operation,” 
he told councillors.
A few years ago, there were 30 
sites recom m ended for regional 
parks by the Capital Region P lan­
ning Board, he said, but now only 16 
of the.se rem ain. m
IlESIGNATJON
Resignation of Jim  Gibson, cus­
todian of Royal Oak school, was ac­
cepted with reg re t by Saanicii school 
board on Monday.
Graduates of the first “Charm 
School” conducted in Sidney were 
presented with their certificates on 
Thursday afternoon, when Sanscha 
Susies held ah  afternoon tea for the 
graduates and friends.
The “Susie” sponsored course was 
instructed by Miss Helen Biem es, 
well known model, and fashion co­
ordinator from Victoria, and during 
the eight weeks, the students cover­
ed m any subjects including: apply-
m
M  i
: ^ i§ § b S ^ S :
i  o m eet your neeas w ur nnarm acy is 
com pleteiy stockecl and w e ’re able to  
Bll your doctor’s prescriptions
• I Tquickly.
and modelling: co-ordination of]
wardrobe and  reorganizing of their 
own rooms.
Miss Biernes aw'arded prizes to 
Jill Payne for the best w ardrobe co­
ordination, to Linda P a rk e r for the 
best kept book during the coursei, 
and to Sharon Forge fo r th e  most 
attractive and useful laundry-bag 
project.
GRADUATES . •.
The girls who com pleted the 
course and were aw arded certifi­
cates which will enable them  to take 
further training: in Victoria \yere: 
Marion Hastings, Robin Dawson, 
Sharon Forge, Sue Miller, Penny 
Butler, Linda P arker, L inda Shade, 
Bonnie Reim er, Kathy Lund, Bette | 
Ann Saville, Jill Payne, Anri Mc- 
Martin, P atric ia  SpoonCir and  Susan 
Spooner.' /
Following the graduation cere­
m ony, Miss Biex’nes introduced" to 
the audience the Queen contestants 
"who will compete; for "the title  of 
Miss Sidney on May 7. / /"""
" H Am /ST YIJGSfG: ;̂"'' A ■
" A highlight " of “the entertaiiunent
Butler, Denise Ovcharick, Ann Mc- 
M artin, Sharon Forge, M arion H ast­
ings and Linda P arker. — Crighton 
photo. I
' D a te -  




M unicipal official currently  serv­
ing a t  Squamish h as  been appointed 
deputy village clerk a t  Sidney. 
George M. Fell was appointed to the 
hew* position by th e  village council 
on Monday evening. He will ser\*e 





Come In and See Onr
S I Z V E M
Trays, Cream and Sugar 
Dishes of All Kinds
Tills silver does not need clean­
ing and has a bcautifui finish.
Lovely for Wea^uog .Gifts, etc.
mmms Jewetlers
Beacon Ave. ®6-2532
Motion urging the? banning of all 
c igare tte  A advertisem ents offering 
prize coupons will be IntT'Oduced to 
. . ,  the next meeting" of"" Saanich school
; ^ s : m ;  m strec t^ e "d  by Trustee Lewis Harvey.
K o u r - c r r \ 7 h r Y o r  K \»  F i q  W  i n  q  I , r » r  -rH z i a, ■ ; . " ; , lhair stybng by Darmy H ajnal, of the 
House of Glamour. Mr. H ajnal; who 
la s t November "\vas C anada’s repre­
sentative to" the World’s" S tylist Com­
petition in Europe, had just re tu rn ­
ed from a  dem onstration in HoUy- 
: wood "arid brought two of his models
"a;;,: "l'"_^ SOAPS 'k COSMETICS 
kr PERFUMES ^ BABY 
NEEDS NOVELTIES
c a n d ie s  iSr TOILETRIES 
k MAGAZINES 'k GIFTS
, Remembei:*": Our'"[ Free::' D elivery  ■" Serv ice! •
SIDNEY PHARMACY
SIDNEY’S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gray Block, Boacon Avcs. riioiic G50-1168
m
P rogram  to" be " presented a t  the 
schools w*ill be arranged  by Mr. 
Bradley and F . ; A. McLeUan, Saan­
ich schools superintendent. " [
Discussion of such advertising on 
radi(D "ahd/"televisiori;/and "m  
papers in Canada was s tarted  by 
Mri,;"Haryey" rtter"a[Ietter""was" read  
from Thom as J . Bradley, adm inis­
tra to r  of R est Haven Hospital. " :
,  " M^
styi- of a  sm okers’ clinic which will be
m g ; and. toe ure.; of-han-^ieces^:AS|.j^eid"'at"Rest
" h g /w ^ e d ^  h g “an sw ered" questions
from his a tten av e  audience. school stud­
ents in "the district.
“This could be, one opportunity in 
which we m ight capitalize to the 
health of the growing youth,” said 
Mr.",Bradley.:;-'""■
SEitiouS""
teis Point two years ago. He has protests
serv’ed a s  a  trustee of the "Creston, to tbe CBC and the federal govem- 
B C Dikinw D istrict " ; m ent that cigarettCjCommeircials ad-
’Cok Paulin, in  tlie trustees' annuaL ^ r t i s in g  prizes ^  p ro h ib ited ,’/  M r.
report, announced th a t money is .
available to proceed witii the Lands [idded,  ̂ C igarettes k'llcxl m y bro- 
End Road w ater line, for which ten- they nearly killed^ rno. _
liers had been called in M arch. " In  His m otion to w rite to the Board
'[- MORE " ABOUT
W A T E R
(Gontiriued From  P ag e  Qne)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr." and h'Irs. Peter" Stone, M aple 
Bay Road. Duncan. B .C .,; announce 
"the" forthcorning maimagei "of their 
daughter, P am ela  P atricia , to Mr. 
lari. Harold Shopland, only son of 
[Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shopland; 
Vesuvius" Bay, “ Salt"" Spring "Island; 
'fhe wedding will tak e  place a t  3 
p.m. S atu rd ay ," May 22, a t  St. 
P e te r’s Cliurcli; Quamichan. [" [ 17-1




Delightful accommodation overlooking beautiful 
Brentwood; Bay
Your Hosts . . .
MOREEN AND DES GEARING
F O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  C A LL 652-2262
CABD OF THANKS
"W e wish to thank our fidends and 
neighbors for cards and floral trib ­
utes. Special thanks to Dr. D. ; R. 
Ross and Associates, nur.ses and 
staff of Rest Haven Hospital, Sidney 
and North Saanich Volunteer Ambu­
lance Service and Rev. O. L. Foster 
for services r*endercd [ during the ill­
ness and death of our dear m other.
ir PAINTING
COLLISION REPAIRS
o&UMA m m m m s
Phone 656-2012  ̂ — Beacon Ave., Sidney
m
. ... ,2 FORKeiller’s, 9-oz HoU, Cnmplpn & Company, of 
Victoria, wore r(*-ii|ipointod auditor.s 
of the w ater '(listrUd
.3 PKGS.McCormick’s SP ARLING AGENTS
A R D M O R EC O U N T R Y H O Ml:
2 TINSNostlo s
W ilkinson’s, colic 14 OZ
Largo Head 2 FOR
EACH
I  O'  ; ' 'I , '
2 BUNCHES
Aitnosl Tltreo Acres Ovoi’looking SnanitTvTniet
S35.000OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
Phbno' G5G-1171 C5Gd,tV''*''t'U; L.slivit* *BeMacoii Avoiiua
IN MEMORIAM
Mrs. C. Woods. ~  Mrs. A; Koogh, 
of B roadcast Governors, the CBC, Mrs. R. Jones and Lillian Woods; 
and the fed era l" governm ent protest­
ing the harm ful effects of cigarette  
com m ercials on radio and television 
w a s  not .supported and Mr. I larvcy 
agreed to study the m atte r further 
and re-submit his motion a t the next 
m eeting in two weeks’ time.
“ If wo arc going to do .somolhing 
! like this we should cover all advcr- 
! tising medium.s, and not restric t it 
I  just to two m edium s,” said 'rrustco
discussion, Lands End residents re ­
minded the trustees Uiat property 
owmcrs had .secured m ore than the 
required num ber of .signatorlos to 
assure construction of the pipeline, 
and now oxpcct the iTusteos to .seek 
alternative methods of financing.
The trustees agreed to explore 
every possible avenue and to pro­
ceed at any rea.sonable cost to in­
sure w ater for I-ands End Road in 
th(.> near future. I Mrs. Nora Lindsay.
T h e  annual report noted tha t thet s u n o o L
j Curleis Point pipeline is now under T  i ,r  reply to Mr. B radley 's retiuesl, 
construction. 'I'liir, work w;is apiiniv- j \riistecs approvCHl presentation of
ed  oiil> .( Ii.'w wct!k.-> ji i .u i lo th«.' tlie program  to stwlenis a lte r  .scIkkjI
Lantls hhitl Hoad application. hours, ;Tliere could lie a possible
lie.in with the (leparlm ent of oduea- 
1 ion : anti-.sriioking" program , .sug­
gested Trustee A leeT orteous.
MUNRO—In loving m em ory of E . 
H. (Ernie) Munro, April 29, 19(53. 
—The Munro fam ilies. 17-1
I* U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S
S A N D S  
FUNERAL c h a p e l
Fourth .Street, Sidney — (550-2932
SANDS M URTUARI 'LTD. 
’'The Memorlul Chapel of ChlraeB''
QllADIlA luui N(1RTH PARK STtV 
Victoria. B.C; EV 3-7511
NO W  IN  STOCK
' ' k . .  ' [' ,,[[ „
SEE THE PICTURES OF SIDNEY QUEEN 
CONTESTANTS IN OUR WINDOW
' jWsk'''
2407 BEACON AVE. Phone 65G-27I2
l»* tWi DWIBI WlWill'tiWMiMiWllWlWH, I
C o lo r s : ' ' " ' ' ' " . : ; " " " ' ^
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